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NEWS 
ALL RISE: The cornr-m> v.h~~.;h hmll 
f\IKU'~ f1C'IJ>'C\I donm!Oflt"'. RPR ,md t\ ~'0.:1.11;:., 
o( Sooth Carohn;l ,, Y}•n~ NKl <Mr.. (1\Cr St 
mdl100 Bolh .... ere m ~·oun l,t,t .... cd. to ....:t ,, 
future tnal date. po-.~tbly for ~-cmher or 
JJnuat). NK d:unl'~ RPR 0\\e<i the unt•er.ll) 
n10ncy because the S9.M mtiiiOO agreed tO 111 the 
comrnct "":!S pmd NKU ai<;Oclmm~ RPR llC\Cf 
n'tl thc1r rnd o( the COillr.k:t. 1101 fimq.mg 'Ide 
wall and ~aptng pro)CCts 
EMBRACING: NKU'• Embn<< 
Opponumty Campatgn reached 11~ montlllry 
goal thts year. The camp::ugn wa~ origmatcd 
to gather funds to ~uppon campo~ proJI.'CI" ..... ,. 
FEATURES 
MOONING Th< Offi« of StOOem 
Activities conducted ·· Moon Day" on 
Wednesday, April 3, the day of the last 
lunar ec:hpsc. Student Activities provided 
free moon pi ~s. glow-in·lhc.dark moon 
balls and moon fac1s. Page 6. 
LIFE LESSONS: Th< c"d" 
Continui ng Education and Dislanc~ 
Ltaming Center aid~s N K U'~ nontradi· 
tional students r~c~iv~ c r~dit for lessons 
learned through their hfe experiences. 
Page 6. 
SPORTS 
700 CLUB: NKU ""'"'" ""'h 
Bill Aker won his 700th 
game March 30. 11-4. 
againsl Kentucky 
Wesleyan College. He 
became only the ninth 
Division II coach to win 
700 games. Pag~ 7. 
MOVING OUT: Nonhem 
Ken~ucky Univenuy golf coach John RleS 
acttp&ed an offer to become the mens' golf 
cooch at the University or Cincinnati next 
year. For this year Ries has lofty goals fOf 
NKU. Pagt 7. 
PULSE 
BE HAPPY NOW: Not ooly 
can laughter brighten the day, it can 
improve heallh, grades and job perfor-
mance . Pagt 8. 
Flashback 
April 11 , 1980 
Kemud.y 
Umvef"\1\y \ludent wa,o, lnjUI\.od Ill M 
e.~oplostOil m the 'ICICilCe b1.11ldmg. Wayde Sm1th 
was prepanng a beaker of bcntoyl pero~Kic 
Y.hen thermxturecarneuuocontOCI'ALthacOin· 
pound !hat lriggcred !he e.~oplo-.1011 . Smtth ,ur-
fen.od cub on h1~ nghl han<llllld ann. 
•For S2 NKU studcnl\ could o;ee a conC('rl by 
Leon Redbone and John Pnne m Regen!\ llall, 
Apnl 19, 1980 
Female 




\h·n -llh L:! .. , 
\\otlh 11 .., -.ll ..,~ \ , 
Sourat NKU Jnstttuhonal ReseaH:h 
\ul \Klmlo.t1flllo.• ''~lho:rllo.'l 
lndl'pt•ndent t;tudl'nt Publk,1tion of Northl'rn Kl•ntucky University 
IIOI!TIQN KENTUCKY 
UIIIVWITY UBRARY 
Wl"i:.lnc-.day, April 10, 1990 
Regents Choose 'Candidate X' 
lh ('hrk \la~tK>v. 
\lmh,..:f//111,/,lm 
l'hr lk~o•n.lul lk~..-nhmct tnalk...cd-.c' 
'II'" fur'"'"' lhl\'t' IM~t~" l.hl llun'>liiY, .tnd 
dKit'A-othtng' -·ralkl'tl. dl(' \l&i\1\" ·\ltr..-c 
Sp;lfi.,.ch.ILTVollfll<lfl .... nd 
Spirl~ \,lid \he 1~ nut p:ntn~o~ 1111\'k:.•-.c the 
llall't(' of "l.ukhdatc X." ht•t -..ud the hoanl\ 
('\C\:1111\'C tt'lfflf'lliiiCC 'A-!Ji only t-: lle¥OitJIIO[l 
Y.1th one cJndKi..liC 
'iJXIrl.' o.aKI!hc h);ll\l a~n,.'('(ll., 'l,..lflthd.:ite 
X" <lunn[l <h~u"KIIl' Ill the d•-..ailllC('IIng 
bJtth.tt there Y..,l'i 00 \Ill(' 
tntcrc,tcd 
" I th1nt.. an)one who wbrmtted ;Jn.-..ume" 
llliCrt,led,"oJlcyKJ 
AI Jlre'~ lime. Sparil' hiid ll(lC dr'IIIOUOC'Cd 
v.ho the mtl-nm c.mthdate " She ~td \he 
hdliOOCl'OIIIatkd"~:arxhdlleX"yc1bccau-.e 
the <Jcldll~ of !he COOiruct the e~UIIVC (..'()Ill 
m1Uet " png to offer .... ,~._, ncM fin,,hcd ye1 
('h~.Kll\:ttil. '\JJl Ulfl~n;:" llf'C'Id:nl \iUd 
there '' nut lllUlh the \ldll ~.m tkl Jhnot 1ht! 
tk..'(;I'IOO of who will tiC tnlcnm f"'\='Kk:nl 
The ' ''Ill will h.t~e tn '4lrl. v.11h y,Jli'I..'\'Cf 
the Pf1='Kknl ".myv.;~;.. he 'dill 
't1lt hoonl opened !he mectmg. \OIIntt 
111\;ITl!TlliJU\I} lo.llkMthce\aufi\Cl:lliflllllll 
ll'l' o( !he hl~~tnlc1• ne,ntl.lle J'II:N•nod l:I>O· 
tr:W.: I\ 
The c~um" l'QIIlmllll't'. WIN,I•np: nf 
Rc~cnt\. IJoh /A1pp. Jm1 Ptto.ton and 
Ch:nrwoman i\IM.'C Sp.;1rt..' Y..lll Clll('r mtn 
ll('gutlallon' ~~~<lth "candld.l!c \. dmw up a 
l.'tJIIllr..ct and bnng a cb:I'IOII In the Jxxlfll by 
Apnl II! nt 9 am .. Spar~~~ '<lKI 
Spart.;, ... :ud\helhlnk\thef.:ultynl\tall 
of NKU w11! be plea...OO w1th the deci'LOn of 
y,.!Jo w1\l be the mh .. 'Tlm prc\ldenl 
"Eventually thl.-y h .. ~c 111 !ell u'.' he ... ud 
''I'm ~ part~ularty happ)' o~buut 11. Out I 
guc,,.that \ ""hat Y.e hJ~c 10 h\e ""Lth.'- Penn 
... ud 
Sp;ui .. ~ ... nd thcc,«Uii\C~o:omnutll'\' f)l,•n' 
tu nc:~ul•.llc :1 ~'lllllr:M.:t "'''h .111 unl.nov.n ~,;,In· 
dKI<Lte. "(arllhd:ucX" 
" I feel M.cthcboanl"umf!Cd.and lth1nlo. 
the whole campu' wilt be umf!Cd,"~' 
Pctcr lloltl,tcr. ~<llC pn:'Klcntol Unt\('f"'lt} 
n:lauom nod <lc~clopmem. 'did C\'CT)hud} 
want~ to l.now Y..ho the ne~t 1ntenm Pft''Kicnl 
Spar!..' 'Wild \he lhmh "~o:<~ndtd•tc X"" "'"'· 
MANIACAL MURDERERS 
Control, Hedonism 
Some Reason For 
Mass Homicides 
H) Wen Rubinson 
FNIII/I'tffdl/l>r' 
lmagmc bcmg the mechan1cal 
Y.orl.mg' of a clocl. Suffcnng 
through uny1ddmg abuse Without 
rea.o;on. Being pu!lhcd bc)ood rea-
<;OOable limn ~. 
In lhc mmdofa scrial killer. there 
wM a malfuncuon. A serial l.iller 
loses recognmon ofadvanccmcm and 
becomes lil.e the mechanical wori;: -
lllg~ of 11 clock. "The individual\ 
mmd is !>0 numbed by pain that it 
bc."CCOlle~ ignor.mt of1u1y laws. 
lbcre are four different types of 
serial ki llers. 
FiN, there are the vi~ual killers. 
They bcht~o·e God giv~s them a vision 
of different n'ICthods to do the kill ing. 
SCI'Ofld. there 11re the mi\SiOil 
killers They ha\e a goal to ach~"e. 
An e~ample of a mission killer would 
beAdolph U1tler. 
~r;;~:~::::: SERIAL k1llers. They h:lve no purpose. goal 
5ft KILLE RS. Page 6 
Cha rles Ma nson (lop) 
was convicted or rommil -
ting murders in Southern 
Ca lifornia. 
J ohn Wa)'n~ Gacy (bot· 
tom righl ) tommill ed 
murd~rs in his C hicago 
basem~nt . wh ile H~nry 
L« Lucas {bottom l ~ft ) 
sa id h~ killed 360 
people across th~ 
United States. 
SGA Elections To Give 'New Blood' 
Uy L.arry \Vk11l 
Slllj}'Wrttr,· 
are all open. The stlKknb who w1ll filllhosc 
pm111on~ w11l be elected 10 IW...'W tcm1s for 
NKU'snextacadermcycar. 
S!lKknls will be tempor.uily tr.ading !heir SIU· 
dem idcn111ica1ion cards for election ballots at 
the pollmg boothsApr;l 17 and II:! to collective-
ly decide which stodems will gO\·em NKU'~ 
1996-97 ~uden l body. 
Curren! SGA PreMdcnt Jw111c Rwn~y. who 
will graduotc after lhLs seme,ter wnh aOCgrce m 
sociology. ~s the uptoootmg elec!ion :b an 
opponun1ty for ··new blood" to flow 1nto 
NKU's n:pre"enlatwe sttxk:nt bod) 
Student Go\'emrnent Associa11011. NKU\ 
elected. reprc\Cntallve s1udent assembly. is 
respons1bk: for reprel>l'lltmg student \ tr..--v.•points. 
~ ''udcn'" runnmg for SGA offire~ "'1\1 
h:l~·c wt oppottun11y 10 presetlllhclr plalfonm to 
\Oll'fi dunng the elect100 
"Myself. (execum·e \'ice pn:'ldenl) Jen Bo}d 
and hLCC presidcm of t\lemal olfa1rsl Brian 
Ellcnnan are al l gmduaung after thiS o;emes1er." 
Rwn-.e) ~- "Juhe Trnuth, y,.ho " VP of 
PubliC Relattons. y, 111 probabl) gr.kiuate 1n 
December, so she LJ. noc runnmg for an oOK.-e:· 
SGA\ enure E\ecull\'e Counc1l ('AhiCh 
mcludes !he prc!.Kient). as well as 15 student 
<.enator. and throe JOCbcial council JUstrn scab 
1lV! r:ace for the llf\''l<lenC) ~·urrend) l'illl'ol)ls 
of tY.OC:UKhda! , R:unsey sad 1bc I'A OCWt· 
d1dates SO far lln! JUIItor • 
NKU Regents Get Visit 
From Ceramics Students 
Sore Spots: Lack Of Building, 
Condition Of Current Trailers 
H) Wn11 lloll 
Ni''l'ol/.duor 
Northern Kcntutl.) llli\Cf"\lly 
u~r.trll lt' ,tu<Jcnh ha~c Y.JI\ed 
Jhno't three )t.th lur .t n~·y, 
cer.tmK/"-·ul(llure huildllli! 111 he.• 
buill ollld fitlY, !llC) Y,J.nl Jlllllll 
(\:r,umt d.t'""'' o~r\' pn•..cml) 
hcldm!hc thr«tr.ukr' liii;JICdllll 
llJrlutg lot G rho: lr.tlkl"\ .tre 
mer 2'i )t'JH nkl .md hJ~c bl..-cn 
wndrmned for ..c:-~cral )l'Jf\ 
The l11cr:.. comamed mform.tllon 
.tO<rut !he archllecl,, Ut•nncu . 
B.tniCIIC and 8Jglc) \lll!lni th~·) 
'A Crt' Wll'IJ.tl'nll) behmd ~:hcdule 
.md ~011\tarlll) dc:,tgmnll the 
btHidmg Oh'r Ilk" 1.1 m1ll1un wn-
.. uu~ 11011 bod¥et 
C'larl. B.trnettl." ol Rcmwtt 
n,unctte and RJ&Il') '"'J !hl") 
hJ~C not tk"!£1k-d !he JlftiJC~\ \IH'f 
budge!, bul 'auj lhi:) \\()Old not 
nwnr»enl on an}thmj d..c.' 
Terhmt.tll), the anhl\t'l.h hJH' 
dc'lgnc:d the bULIJmg OH'f l>!JJ~l'l 
Mal) Paul.t Sthuh, difl'l'lllr ••I 
rJilll'llhJll.tnmng,.lrd 
SGA's Pres idential Candidates 




A wmor ""''h 2 1!2 )ears of n~nenct on .1111 
dtiiiJOIIti'NTitnl Ueluli!<'t\·nl~hol•....,.r>flhc 
ao...tmrntmatAff••nf;"On>n>UI« 
Ke\ m Woods and loelliOf Chn!o Saunder. 
Bo!h W()()(b and Saunclcr!> are member-. of 
!he Pl K.tppa Alpha frJiemuy. 'AhKh h:b pro-
duced SGI\\ Ia~ four president' 
\\ooch. an 1ndu\lnal/labor rd.ttiOih nwp 
S« SGA. Paite 2 
St\ ~.:erJmll' ,lu.knh cant.: to !he 
/'li"'l Huard ol Rcgl.'nh llk"CUn~ 
INl 11\UI-.J.J) •I til' "Udl'flh '")()() 
IIUhl1k: !he dtM)( fl•\\•111¥ \lUI Jllt'f\ 
Jnd l"lldmt~o IIIXhtl'l 'AIIh pu.turl.'~ 
ul t~ IIJIIcr~ a' rl·,cnh Jlld other 
Ulli~Chll) Olll~·l.tl' \ll.tllt•d tn till: 
l'I Nlfcrcnu~ room 
l"ltc Mudcnh apprtl.t~ohc<l c.w:h 
(lCr\INl Y.hu al\en.J~.·J the mcclmv; 
1111d C\ Jll .uncll lh·· t'Hibletm lo 
!hem Ilk') puuurollu !he partur,·~ 
•lll.l'AIIIll ll'k• hltlltl !lOtlf' \\,111\ 
Tbc ongur.tt pl.tn' h"lf til\' Nut.! 
mg lnl.lw.k<IJn unrc.tll\11> .tmuuut 
ol \\jUJfl'luouge, ~ohe ,,~,,1 Alter 
the o&n:hllt'll~ lk\li!tlCd II, lhl') 
rcalllC<JlhC l'lt.uldllliCIIUiil IIIII ill• 
dc\ljlled a, large "~ th~·) 1\,nJ 
phmned and ''<IY Y.llhlll Lhc bo,l 
get 
Kit; t t l : l hr m c la l t ' ) lindt•r' hul<ling up a 
roor t' \t t' thlon Ull Ulll' of thl' lrllllt'r' ll ft' 
ru,till~tllnd lellnl na. 
Th"l'JU-.t'<lmcr \'i •hJIIIh-'' 111 
ll•lotlf,,llliiH'Ihll)l 
Photo5 by Ll&il Washnock 






It \tarted out as tY.O "'ord" li"tcd m 
the F1~ An '<, calender· lmmxul<llc 
MI<.COnCepi iOil\ 
It ·~ f10'N a conlro~e") no one o,ay, 
rommg 
"We y,e~ llabtx'!!a.'ted." Barbara 
Houghton. the cha1rv.oman of the an 
departmenl,'klld. "\\efli'\Cr~CilCOil· 
~ldercd thi\. Jy,eJ h:td no Klea 1h1' 
would be viev.-~'d a.' makmg fun of 
Cathohc1~m:· 
The An Dcpanmem "as a_,l.cd 10 
change the name of the upcommg an 
e.~h1b11 " lmmaculalc \11 \COilCCpllOil•." 
1llcy were told Will(' lcgl\latOf"\ fel l 
it Y.Otlld be hard for !hem 10 find fund-
mg for Northern Kcntuck) Um~t'NI). 
Peter Holh~ter. vice pn:~1dcnt of 
unl\ersiiY relations and de\elopmem. 
said the Urll\el"'lt} rcre1\ed calh com-
plaming about the natnc: bcmg irre-.er-
rnt. 
''The~ are people Y.ho hokl the 
tem1 ' lmmaculllle Cooceptlon'Jc,l(tO 
the1r hean~: Holli<oter <.a1d. ··llle .... · 
people tool.. th" 3~ dNt'"j)l.'l:t 11.11" J 
bciLCflhc) hold dear" 
A teller from the ~late\ le!!••lall\<.' 
caucu.. put prc"'ure on J>Tc,ldcnt 
Boothe to recon•1Jcr 'll!.:h Jrl exh1b1t 
""""Jndmthe future 
1be an departnlCnt alnlO\t bent to 
the demands of UIII\Cf'>ll) ol1icial'. 
Mate leg,,lator-. and !hi.• 'unu1.mdmg 
commumt). The) didn't y,am to 
change the name and ..orne lfll'(\i.l 
reportt.•d 1ha1 Ill<.') d1d change rhe 
name. 
But the) d1dn't. 
"We :1re gomg to •t.tnd linn." 0,11 rd 
Kn1ght , NKU\ gall<.'!) <1m .. 'l.:lor .... ud 
"'lmmaculate~ l l-..:lllll:epiiOil,·]y,•th;t 
)et undecided 'llbtillc] ''the name ol 
the an C\h1b11 .md n .,.. 111 rem;un !he 
name:· 
llought<lll '-lid k.t~ mg the 1];11111.' 
'A,l,thc nghttlunglni.kJ 
"l!hml. u J!UI bllw.n l.'lllt ot propnr-
11011 Emouon 1\.1(\t.U..l·n IJ\l'r 1\';1-.on:· 
'he ,;ud 
Ewn !hough thl: .111 dep.tnrl"ll'nt 1hd 
not g1\l' u1 to the J1'l.'"ure the Utllh'f'ol 
ly uff1n.1h .md lcgL,I.U\)(\ ga\C. 
Set> \RT. Pa~t> J 
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2 NEWS (;ina ll ult Vrw' ldlfm ~72-~260 
Campaign Achieves Goal Of $10 Million; cERAMics: sTuDENTs LACK 
TRUST AND PATIENCE 
Two Other Uni\'ersities Following NKU' s Lead 
H~ 'i'kll Shinn 
.\1111/llt/11'1 
1 ml'ot,t<.l' Oppo.lf1untt).'' ,, thR·c-q:,n ,,,mp.u!!n 
.11 '\il1'11k.'ml\cnttt<~' LmH:r-.tt\ l'IKk•l 'u''·c,,lul 
1~. Pct.·r lh•llt .. ll.'r. \IO.:C rrc'tlk:l\1 ,,, llfliH'"'"' 
rcl.ltll'll' ;tnd dc,clopmcnL ,,ud 
\uunhng ''' .m Lmhr.Kc Opp.•muut~ , t,uu' 
rcp.lf1.111l''''hcfl"-lcnmtlfl.'l~n"'cc,Lpll;tlc;ml 
p.ugn UltllcnJlcn I'>~ ;~ rcpo1MI Ulli\CI'<ll\ 111 the 
nm1mon~~oeahh. \1 lc,,,, 1\\ 0 oth.:r rev•on.11 un1 
H'T"'''c". \1urra) StJh.' l 'ni\Cf'll) .ulll \\e,tenl 
Kl·mud..) l 111\ei'Jiy .• tn• pt.ummg -.uml.tr c am 
lh: \\\lfl ol U11.1Td ut Kcgenh n~emlx'r,_ H1lun 
tl-.:r-.. Pn•,•dcnl Leon lluothe ;md the ~-.unp;n!! ll 
'''111 helped to ;~ch•e'c the g.nal. ;tn:ordm!! 1111he 
report 
l\1,m) program-.. ;ll'tllllle' ;md 'chniJr,tup 
Peter Hollister 
en.llmmcnl' "'Ill henel1t 
,wxnnhng 1otiK.'I\:flun 
\ tnt.tl n1 191K'.,., 'ch1•l.u 
,]up lurKh \\Crt' ... ,t.ttlli,lk.·ll 
,1, J 1\''Uit Il l lhc lillllfl.U~ll 
S1ntl<! 1>\the '..:hula.-.h•P' ;ue 
mdl\'tdu,tl .md o ther' tu rlll 
muttrplc ...._tKllal'<hlp' \ 1n1 
nltl~ 1kmo.-. ut thcendll\\l'il 
'lh<•l.u,lllP' nk:ludc. SH•Pil\ lln\\,ml hnmd.ntPn 
\\\ll~h c.C,Ihi t,!ll:d <I '~holar,Jllp for ;I ~CIICI,Li 
ctkk'"m~·nt h-lkMcJ t)cp;~nmcnt Store' c' '"h 
h .. t .. :d ,I .... hnl.lr.lup for Collc~c of oo .. ulC .... t1u•nnl' 
.m.tCm<llltMIII\111Jcmnc,tahh,hc d;l <o.eholal'lup 
lnt LIK' ,t.:p.tnm.:ntnltcchnulng) 
nll'llllt">r,ICC Oppo.lnumt) C'arnp;ugn rc<!dK.·d '" 
\Ill nullton tM<.e goal <.et m tall ti)(J:!, 1-lollt,h:r 
,,mt 
11•.: k,cJ of the m•ual ~ool ";'' mflucru:..:d h) 
!hll."\.'1 lo>! aHPit\111 l"thlll'l)l,lfl 
• \ \PUIIf! Ulll\1'1'11\. ~udl ,,, '\l<..l ""ul.t nnt 
\et 1\.\\1' ,\ 'l~llllll,llll 1>,1"'-'llllill,IJlll,tlh 'UlH"hil 
.thmu\1. till.' ~u•up 1111"1 cnllq!l'' ll'h 1111 1\11 111.1~'' 
)!1\h 
•IlK.' ('m\11111.111 '"'·'"''" l'ou'"~" l'l'lllllltlllll\ 11.1 
dtlllll\.111\ hllll't"~'•trdOhl{>l'\l'elllll'lltllllllll\ 
•lhr 11111\l'l'l\1 "·'' ,1,l.111g .ttl nt tiK.'ron,lltuo.·n1 
grt•Ut" hiT g1t1' ltlll'llk:r.thl~ l;~l'tzel lh.m ,Ill\ lhtn~ 
doll<.' b1:1nr~· 
I twrc Jfl' al\\,11' 1111~11111~ \.nnp.ugn' .tttlw un• 
\el'lll. lh•ll"ter ,,mt. lor c~ ;~mptc . " l und tor 
r'loonl~em" "mw lamp.n{!n 111 \\hKh the ;tlurmu. 
1;1..-uh\ .md ,,,,,1 ""'"'ledttlll.tnlnp;~t.: 
"Cmlii,Ll!!ll' hJIC dJ, tli K:t hcgnlnlll!;!' ,uKI end 
mg,." Hnlh,tc l' ""d "-\ capll.ll l'<illlp,ll!!ll '' !U'' 
tlllC tonu '\o.,., \\C c.m mo1c on In 1>t lwr l·.un 
p.ugn' 
-------------------------SGA: TWO PIKES, ONE 
PRESIDENCY AVAILABLE 
Different Strokes 
h om Page I 
.md kg.1l '1L1d1e' muKll'. h,,, ~-en ;I 
1111'111"-.'rul SG.\ hll'thrt-.:)Cal'.-.cr.-
ntl,! ,1, 'lmknt '«.'nJIIlT. l 'niiCr'll) 
\tt.m-..Ch.unn.ul .mdlll,l'um:nttJo\)!.1· 
111>11. 1 ll·e prc,ltkm ot oll"lcial n-cont.. 
' ' '' llll'llllx'r ot 1~1 K.ll'l\XI Alph:1 for 
Ilk.' 1'·''' 1111'1."1.' ~C,II'<. \\1llllh h,t, I1Cld 
''1•' ••lli,-.·,ot n'lm,tn.t~•·n~m. 'ocl;ll 
rh.nml.ln.mdtrc.NII\'T 
ln.tddnton tn 111, trJlemal JrKI 'tu-
dcm i!'"•'fll ll\CrU,Il mcmbcr,hlp. 
\\ o(llh '' ntrrcntl~ 11110hed m tl~ 
Gn'\:l ,~,lcm·, Ordcrot Orncga hon-
oran -.tll'll'tl. J' 11cll '''the Nor--.o: 
Lc.t~kl'lllp Soc••·•~ 
.. _,,tar :1' CIJJCncncc. I k>t•lthat I 
h;~1e ,1 lotto l1 l)cr to SGA ;Uld tl~ um-
ICI'III 'tudent b001." \\'(l()(j, -.;tid. " I 
.un c~trcn~l~ l;umi~;lf \\tth SGA pro-
n·llurc' and pl.mto funl~r the leg.,Ja-
uonronccmmg the- '-l.'l<'IK'Ccemcr" 
ccmer lcg••bllon.tt tiiC topol hi' pn-
ont) h'1. S.tun(kr-.. note' the mlpor· 
1;11\l'\: 1111111.' \l.'lelln'l'C111Cf. but g11e' 
1\ llliCT \'\~llllk'IK"ellk'nl t]~ nod [Of 
tllOI'C,IIICilt11'11 
t-:rc,lmMn J,1wh 11mhtl. J gmphtc 
<k,1g_n rna_lllf runntn!! h1roncofthc 15 
'!Udent ..... n;llc r)lhlllllll'.''"dhci,run-
mng tor SG \ m nrdcr 111 get more 
Ull<lhl'illll'l.'lll'<ll,l'\lell;t,hrillj: llC\1 
l<k,t' nn dtllercnt '"ue' ,\round cam-
1~' 
lle1d1 '\eltn.:r. a 'ophomore Engh~h 
maJOr on tl~ .... ·n.uc O.tllol. '>~ . .'C~ an 
SGr\ f'<NilOil J' ;1 good (lpponunit~ to 
Jl"4U11\' \,tluabil' e'penence :md lc:Kl· 
el'hip'lill' 
"lc,l11llll!! 1'1011 to 11orl cffccm el~ 
1111h Jll'Oflle 1' ;tl-.o 1<!1") illlportamto 
llll'." '\cltneT\Jid 
At pre'~ tmK.', I~ 'tmknt -.en at or 
dcct1011 paclet' ll<!rt' turtK-d in to the 
Ofl'ice o1 Student l)c,clopmem. 
Ftll~ll ...CilJIOr fXl\lllOil~ arc OJX'n. 
th l>tuldm{' 11<''1 '11. ,l~lnHIIIl)! tn 
tho: ( .·r.mu~,,s .. ulptu" t .tul•t' 
('<h1 lh-thllll\111 Kq•nrl 
"tnnw n1 th.: dl.lll)!e' mdudc .1 
,m,tlkrv•·"dp.nlm!!h'''\lthlnn 
uell' l'•llel1\ent 11111\ 1111 h.mdl~•'fl 
'Jl.ll'l''· l'lnllllliilll>ll ot .1 h.lll up 
lll•1kr ,md rcdullt<•ll' 111 tlw "'1!'111 
-.ollll'ruom' 
I he lntal ;nnount nt mnnl·~ t•ud 
gctetl IPrtht,pmrellt,\1.:' 1111lltnn 
lh" amount" h•r the ~nn,tntl'ltnn. 
e4Ui j)l1le1l\ ,md ;t 1.'111\tlll~enl~ lulld 
1orthc hmldlll)! 
1hc hudgctc11 .mmunt 1111 Cttu tp 
ment '' ~ 1 20JMMI l htl'l' 1e;1r' .1)!0 
thl' 1\oUid h.tll' hou~hl lho: lll'l'•'' 
,,lf)CLIU1flll1Cili,Jl'it 11c!;!)!-•I'Cillt>l 
fmc;~rhma.tOT'iud 
Ho~~oe,er. 111 the PJ't three 1ear' 
flTKC' nl \..1ln' (illl o\l'll lnr 1Mrtlcn 
' 
'' lfl>dtlMtllltlti'Cahlctorcpre"-"nt 
the 101,11 'tudcnt bod~ at )I:KL and 
~ccpthemlntl'rc,tedenough inc,cnh 
'to ''"~ on rampu~ a lmlc lon!!Cr. 
'hhl<';ld ot gomg 'tr.ught home after 
da" .. 
TIK' LniiCI'<\1) Center lobb) and ' ON Common' h;t\C brcn dc'ignatcd 
a~ th<.• ullill.LI poll lllg .m:.1, donng the 
ck~·uon. and 11111 N: open trorn tO a.m. 
to :! p.m and 5 p.m. to 6: 15 p.m. 
Student' ukmg tl~ mitiamc to \OIC 
11 ill tx- reqllln'<lto tum1'h 1he1r offic ial 
NKL '-IUdcnt ID card ~fore rL'CCIIIIl£ 
:IIOitnj! b;tiiOI 
Steve Manz, of E B Miller, applies a fresh coat of paint to NKU's alumni house 1\Jesday as part of 
I ~':_8_:otoratlon effort made possible by a donation to the university. last September the university 
~plans to possibly demolish the 75-year-old house sometime within the next 10 years. Saumkr-.. a-.ocial11orl.map 111\h 
J mmor m public adnun"tr.lllOit. plan~ 
on Jllcndulg graduate \Chool in publtc 
Jdmm•'trJilOII at ~KL' at1cr he gradu-
Jte,tn \1.1\ . 
. ,, a mCmbcr ol SGA lor the p:ut ~ 
I/~ 1ear--. Saundcr-- ha~ ..CI'\ed a~ <.en· 
;\Wr and lhJtnnan of the 
G,llcmmental Atlatr-.. commmce 
In h1' lour ICJI' Jt 'KL. Saundcr-.. 
hJ' managed io JUggle rc'pon~•b•htlC~ 
·'' Jll SGA offic1al. tr.ucmll) pledge 
<'du(allOII dtn--ctor. ac\1\e Social Work 
Cluh member. communtt~ \Oiuntcer. 
\\oo~.kn:'t doml \ '1re Pn•,Jdcnt. '\or-..c 
tcnnh tc;un member JIKI Order o1 
Om .. ·~.thnnol\.'\: 
"Bcmg hcrc tor tour ~eJJ">o. 1 rc.tll~ 
tecl hl e I ~,;arc about "-.onhcm ," 
'-..tundcr' 'Jid " But 1111 m.un 1ocu' '' 
that \tudcnt' he heard~ Smcc I ha1c 
0..-cn here tur tour \Cal'. I 11ould hke 
tx· ahlc tn he ahl~ to g11e '\onhcm 
'>(llllCthlllg bac\.. I kcl hke I ~no11 
'\onhcm prcn) 11ell" 
"' tur thought\ on ht~ lu!urc after 
gr.tduaung !rom 'KL v.1th 11 m;l\ler\ 
degree in puhltt Jdmumtrauon. 
Saundcr-- }eam' tor a_10ba' J lobb)"t. 
prctcmbl) I'.Orlmg IOfJ\O(;lal \CI'IICC 
Jf!COC) 'uch.t,thcLnncdWa). 
"\'."llhm)\OliJI\\Orl.b;iCkj:rtM.IIId, l 
k>cl l un org.un1e people and h'tcn to 
tloCoplc \ need-.'' Saun<kr-.. \Jid 
"That \ I" h) t JtlllllJjOilng in -.ocial 
11tlrl.. I \\Jtlttnhelp p..•oplc Al-.o, I 
k-cl l.una<.:lll eat " orthem,.uKI I tr)IO 
~cttn1ol1cd \\hCI\CI\!1 I tan 
"I 1o:.u' J ~~~ nl Ill) 4Ualllll'' on 
T'l!\flll!Nbtllly .uKllthmll Jrll the 
mmt J\:\l){lll\lhlclJIKildJteNlllllll!! 
",nllhatJfC thc4u<~lillc ' 111 Jl.Uldt 
d.J1c that 'hould tx· COINdcn'<l \\hen 
-..clo;x tlll~ J pn'\ldc1lt.1 
ll r.t.ulllltlfCilttl\l , tllllC.Uldli.1.li 
lJilOil. hl:l~U-.c ~ tnJ)nnt) o1tlk' .,.,or\.. 
h "'"nt: at tth"' dc.J. and gOIIl!! mer 
flJ[l('r.lt}fl llloCIIMI\. tJklrl1!1\.'lcp]Mllll' 
l.LII' . .UI\111111!-' ~nu lJI\11\lagU'Il' J 
loti)[ the .... nrk "hch1od the \l·erll·, that 
mJO(Kl) CH'r -...."C,," Ram-....·~ .,mt 
''AI\11, \INI'Il' lc.idcr-Jnp e\ f'II.: I'ICI'II.e 
111 another (l(~anuauun tNl ~-ampu' nr 
at\\110., ~~ohcn:H)IJ\cb..-cn.n a1.-." 
ll•lfl ul au!horll) OH'r fl<.'Ojlk till' 
Jhtlll~ hl IIMNI\Jie fll.'\lf'lc tn du!ho:ll 
1<it> lfWf'Micd(.'t.'lllthl,·uJltH;r-..1\\ o111d 
lkt'nutrlllummttn-..·nt' 
Ahh1~~h \)k: 1'\lk'\ thJI 1"111 1\.• 
1..,.:-t 111 Llll' tutun: hall' !liM )1!1 1\..-cn 
lktcnnuk'tl lor lhc OC\t \CIA a.dnum, 
uat1nn. Rant-.c) \Jtd he hop .. ·, the"-' 
... ,~~,.,. lO:Ilkr 1\..UC 11o 1ll be po..ht.-d 1111 
tlll.'t .• t.nd th~ttlk: Ulll\l't II~ .lll!llnll,lta 
li•Wl lllJintalth .111d nnprtlll.'' 1h rda 
llt_l,lllj'\\llhllll.-,l·Kklll' 
\'.Ink: \\t~~,ll.hpl.., .. ·, lunho.·l "-k:llu 
THE 
CANDIDATES: 
(At Press Time) 
President : 
1. Kev1n Woods 
2. ChriS Saunders 
Executtve V1ce Pres1dent 
Cand1dates 
1 . N1cole Dells 
2. TimYacks 
Vice President of Public 
Relations: 
1 Trav1s Turner 
Vice President of 
Official Records: 
1 Allison Schm•dt 
2 Jenn1fer Kennedy 
External President: 
1 Greg Mecher 
Senate Seats: 






Emtly St John 
Jason Sparks 
Cherokee Hall 
9 Andy Crosby 
t 0 Stephan.e G1lllam 
11 Rob Sanders 
12 Sue Sprague 
13 Dana Nunnelley 
14 Brent Le•gh 
15 Josh Shead 
16 Wes Shaffer 
17 Jacob Orab•k 
18 Ang•e Woodward 
19 Heodl Nettner 
20 J U Staubach 
21 Bryan Servtzz• 
tnj!nrdrympa\ub\lance) ha...-ewent 
up. ,o now tltere w11l be fewer k1ln~ 
purd1.1'-Cd than on~mally planned 
J11l 1-rckrng. a 'emor fine am 
llhllllr, '<lid \he" up..ct the areh1· 
ti!U' arc takmg \O tong. 
" Hcmg paltcnt 1 ~ JU\1 geumg u~ 
'lTe\\Cd around," 1-rekmg \Bid 
The dC\Ign of 1he b01ldmg ~ ~ 
r,Lihcr \11llplc. Anna England, a~'IO· 
l·ia1c profc"or of ceramic~ ~a1d. 
l ·n~land 'a1d \he doc'l not under-
''""d why11 i\takmgthl 'l long. 
'l ite final drawmg~ arc due to the 
''•tic and Schuh on Apnl 29 .. 
After the drawmgs are approved 
.my r.:on~trucuon company intercs1-
cd can b1d for the projeCL Schuh 
,,ud The company wuh the lowest 
h1d w•ll be h1red to build the butld-
111!! 
The btddmg proce~s will bc:grn m 
carl> May. 
Th1' proces' normally takes one 
month 10 ~IX weeks . sa1d Sieve 
ll rwi hmd. d1rcctorofthe DivisiOn of 
Eng1necnng with the Finance 
C:1bmet m Frankfon. 
The Finance Cabinet is m charge 
of the project . 
After the bids arc in. 1he Finance 
Cabinet will evaluate the con1rac1 
b1d .. Thi s wi ll take a couple weeks, 
Haviland said. 
Once this process is finished, the 
contractors will stan building, he 
\aid. The construct ion will take 
:tpproximately 18 to 24 momhs. 
t !egg 'laid he docl> not know if 11 
111 11 be finished within the time 
'pcci fied and is very upset it is still 
two )Cars away from being finished. 
·· 1 don't know why I should trust 
an~ one at this point," he said. We 
can only believe their ac tions, not 
thCir \\Ords." 
" It is taking them lo nger to build a 
('Cramic/sculpture facility. and a11 
11e 11am is basically a bam. than it 
takeJ>most students to get a degree:· 
he s.1 id. 
The people who have been figh t· 
ing for the ceramics/sculpture facil-
ll)' will nc1er get to use il, Hegg 
,aid. 
" It make~ me 1•ery sad:· Hegg 
~aid . 
"lt''l been a long and rigorous 
procesJ> but it has fina lly come to a 




l k>lll't..:r ..,lltllhe 1\".1""' till' lll>.lltl 
\\.tll.lltl not n:k;,,...,. till' n.nne nt loUllh 
d,ttc ·\ '. lll.'l...tu .... ·tntl.•"'·"'hi'''·II!C 
Ill the )!ontli.'IHII.Iklput 111.11 t'''"'"''uto.l 
the ho.~;tnllllll't'l"•r•h 
1 111}:11111~ tnh.th' tutell )'tl>l.l.llll' 
II!IIH'f'>ll"''"ll!llllllll\.llll.' 1.111111\.11111 
't;ttlltliM <'\;k..tl} "'h.1t the-.: , .... opil' 
.11'1' gom~ thrtl>l.l~h .md tn~>~.k:l'l.nlll ll." 
llolll'h:r ,,mt ·Btu 111' mllk:!'l.ul\1 
IKMprc,lllcnh;ti'I:.IJlJIIllllll'tl.ulll"'h.lt 
Ilk'\ ,t!C )!<>Ill}: tltrt!U}:h rtfhl llll\1 
llo•lli'ln .ud 
\p.tr~~ .nolluh I. th•• tl.l\ 1'!, uktll 
I ~·on Hno~ll\' "''II k\th' lllo.' "lhH' .. r 
llll'l'!\''t<knl.\\.t>Oil!ll'l·tho:,l.\111111-!<1.11 
hlflhCill'\1. ntt.·ntnpH''uk:nt 
"ip.ul' "ml!h<'n: \\.11\llol ptnhtbh 1'1· 
.1111111: hm1t '" .m U111kr..t.u~lon" \\.llh 
till' Ill'\\. mt~·tun ptl..''il<klll, 'l' ~~h,·n .1 
penn.u11:111 pn·,~~_t..:ru \\.UIIItll"'·dli"Cn 
the 1111•'11111 1\0lllltl ht: ~r.tuou ~·m•u~·h 
IO'il<'P•''''k: 
\p,1r~'i 'i.lltl \\.lliiC\er llll' lllll'rllll 
Pf\''llknt "''"'kl 1"1-. the\' \\.nllld 11111 
,1ppl~ tnt till'~~~· o•l I'I'IIW .t J'l'nn.nll'lll 
lll\:'ltk111 hlf,l\l 
...... \\.(' l'"''"kd Ll 
\\eno\er\\,1'<1\•lli 111 thlllk 
mh'flnl "'"""'"'~ h 11 hd 
J.d. \lonl.tnd ''' nl l..nl •tl 
D.I"IPII "'-111~•1, 1 '"II Ill~<. Jll obi, 
'" ullelltn \olll<htl.ll odll> ~"ulol ,,. 
'Kl ~ t!C,Imh·rnn 1" ~k-tot 
\lnn:l,uwl. "''"' 1 .t h 11<l .. t d11n 
""'"n.m \p.ul' lt.t• 1' n ~'"' ''""'I 
tlll·ln>tU nmnerhlftl~<: Jll"l11<>tt 
lthml 11 \\.lttild h ... tIll\ • h.tl 
knve.' \h'!\·l.ulll,,utl 
\11o.•ut her l""''''k \lll'l""t "' 
r>.tnt<'l,lllll. \p.1rl' .ml 1111 '"' 
.1111>\ltlll 
ART: Exhibit Name Safe From Change For Now 
h om l>agc I 
llntlght<>tl '·"" ,JIC t~...:,n·l th1nl ,111) 
tlllll}: d .... • 111tll"-' ,,1111 ,11"-lUl the l"llC 
nt ~h.mpn~t l~en.m~~: 
"1111:1'1'1'!!"'"f tnl"'-tllltllllfl.'l'lllt 
lt'lllet·,,," llt •ughlnn,,mJ " lll'}:""'g 
tol"'- tun lrt.,nllll\1 on" 
t'l.cttll<'t l lnughton nm Kt11~ht 
e\JX'1..1 am tutun: pmht..m, lnKllellll<'r 
tiK:wmef'>ll} llflhepuhhl' 
''I'm 'lH\' ... ~tl\'thmg w1ll hi.: ... nd 
,1['1\l>l.l(ll't!Jli'IIUl)!.llllltllllhHI)'llllll 
1"'1\.'tllo\\h;lt 1w\eh .. 'l..•nthmugh. 111.· 
""" Part nllht.'llllllttJ\<'f'>l ''""''""Ill 
rc.lltlt"'' ,t ~~'"' ll'g"l;llof'> tutl \\l~t.:n 
ti!Cirltlll\hlueni'Jlhntll.'tltlk:tnhll'lltll 
pl.nn.d,..,llthett.lnll'l'l'llt)!ofll'n,ll<' 
"Ther.- "'·"' -.!IItle ~·nneem .1ho.M1l 
~~oh;ll 11;1, gont~ to he ultt.'' "'"''" 
dt.11nn,m ol till' "iof11~~:m KenhKll 
l.cp,l;tllleCmKU\, J.l:n}lC \d.<m' 
t he Ch;nr on the "imthcrn 
Kl·tltlll.l\ l.c)!t'l.'u"·(·,ttKII'.I<''"·mt 
·l),~l Rtll'1.1nl}: """''e ·' n11..·u~• m 
l·chm.tf) ur~uw p,,.,ltk:nt 1\tM>tlll' 111>1 
'"' '~In ClllUUr,tCe dt,lll)'ltiC 1111.' 11.11\k' 
ulti!C e\hlhll he"'"'' \Hoi<'. \111 .trt 
e\h11l1t th.tt \\.tlllld r11h~uk "' .1!1.1< ~ 
Ill\.' "'-:Itch ol .1 rt•hgt<~l .m: 1'1'!1>1.1).!11•1111 
tn 11111'1 l'l11h'tl' m '-ltnlh,·nt 
I.;.,·II(Ul~}. 
lfnlll\lt:r \,IJd llk:tC 1\,1' tiOJIIC"\11\' 
tilt the Jq~;~nn~t.:nl lo lh.m~~· tiK: n.nnc 
.nkllhl' I' IIIII .tl;t...._, oi l~'tl'olll'ihlp 
Are Writing. Editing a nd Publis hing in you 
Future? 
Don't d ream a bout it ---
Do some thmg to m a kP 1t ha ppPn! 
,Join the s ta ll ol Cameo '96 - '97 
>Editor• 
Positions open include: 
>Fiction Editor• 
>Associate Editor• >Assistant Fiction Editor 
>Poetry Editor• >Graphic Designer 
>Assistant Poetry Editor >Editorial Assista nts 
Pick up an application form at LA 500 
Literature and Language Department 
Deadline May 10 
Completed applications should be returned to LA 500 
• Editorial Internship credit available to eligible students. 
Currently Seeking: 
PANTRY / LI E COOKS 
SERVERS/EX PEDITORS 
HOST / HOSTESS 
BUSSERS 
BANQUET SET-UP 
FRONT DESK CLERKS 
HOUSEKEEPERS/ HOUSEPERSONS 
APPLY IN PERSONNEL OFFICE 
MONDAY - FRIDAY 
9:00AM - 5:00PM 
4747 MONTGOMERY ROAD 
CINCINNATI. OH 45212 
E.O.E. 
REGISTRATION IS A LOT LIKE A TIME BOMB. 
DON'T BLOW IT ... 
REGISTER EARLY. 
FALL EARLY REGISTRATION 
April 29 - July 5 ............. Tuition billed . 
July 26 . .. ... Payment due. 
July 8- August 9 ............. Payment due when you register. 
SUMMER OPEN REGISTRATION 
Intersessio n .. April 29- May 10 
First Five Weeks. . April 29- May 3 1 
Eight Weeks.. .. ...... April 29- May 3 1 
Six Weeks . .. April 29 - June 7 
Second Five Weeks ......... April 29 -July 5 
Full Session .. . .. .. April 29 - May 10 
Payment due when you register. 




The Registrar Service Center is open Monday Thur•duy S 1:, ,, " b l r, p 111. Fnday 8 IS a 111 4 30 p.m 
After May 8 evening paynwnb may be made via tlw Buhc~r 11iqh1 dv1 """"r~ located outsidl' the Bu"'" ' ,,lf~e,' 
REGISTRAR SERVICE CENTER • LUCAS ADMINISTRATIVE CENTER 301 • 572-5556 
0282.tif
4 VIEWPOINT 
l· rll ( :thh"cll 
I .ltlfJI '"("hit'( 
( hri .. \1 :n he" \manda I il11e 
\foll•fl!/111! f rhrm l'n'flmllofl Mmw~t'l 
Regents' Withholding 
Of Name Unwarranted; 
Actions Unacceptable 
\h ''"'''tho: '\tlftho.-nlt..o.·nltll.l.l lmto.'l'tl\ ll<>.uol loto 
m~·-. .. t..·nth'fllk'lllliH'P.II\111 r~~t 
,,,.,, ,11\ '"' ''"'' \"'ll.'' 
In ,1 , .. ...._,, lllo.'l.'llll~ ho:kl ,11 '\}..l '" I11U""l''- tlk'l\'~'lll•o.;ullr ltl.lo.'\111...:11 
u• •n lho: lllto.•nm j"'\'•tok·nt lt'f tho.: u 11\l'P>tl\ Ill. .... '''"''" 11•111 •nnuttnu• till.' 
,t.; .... ,. hlf ''"-'!""'' .. "' 
Ilk\. ,,,-,(lm•\l.t•ho.""·''kll;m,tll••lt.mo.III"II:A.o• A•/~ .. ,-.. rll:hr.t 
\nn\.1n.:o. lllo.'Till"'"''''·'""''n,un v.h• tik'n'Fo.'111••••·n.• hu,tll. .. l 
''·'''ll'V. ,,,~o.,,,tch.tt '-lf\trJ., o.llr ch,· no.·mtlllon m tho:'·''' v.luo.h .tii<"M\'"\Itl~o: 
•o.•nt•h•••uhlll'ldtl-...·trtl<."Oillllll."l..'ltlrth.:mlanntn·•llk•ll• 
''k'l'<ltllttl>llll ,,1\ th.UII 1\ll!.lkltlt'll ~1.nTII>,UlnOtlllo.l'illl'll,IIHI.'Ill tlll.'~,Lil 
h',notl.nrtt•n.mk' n.m~o.•, .. ,fll' .... ud ··11\ tMll1.m to,un"'"". 
l),•l'f.L \,uk.:~ tlllllk."<h.lt~l~ 'Jllll-1' t>LII 
lthm\.. LL 1\lll.tld 1'>..· t.ur 1\llh<.' unt'~"Ll~ .ulll ,t11nl till' 1.'111plt•~~.,.., uut lll't~ 
Hu1 ,h~ tll"'l'r ~o1 till.' l'jllll.ll"lumtl 11•1im'h tll.'r , .. 'lll11ll'tl1. 1'\.'(.IU'I.' tht' 1' '''"''n. 
1\1~ Bn>llll·r 1>1 till.' B11.1rd R~~t'nt'. 1\:tl'f llnlh,tn. till.' Ulllh'f'tll ·, IK1' jll\"'l•kllt 
!1>1 LH\11\'NL~ 1\!],1\ltlll' .U"Id tic'oo:lopm•:nLIIIUdh ,Uld nJ1k:l~ ntl her uti 
B1 till.' .._Lilll' tt•l..t•n.l'm ~mny.to tl'll ~lltlth.ltihl• um1~f'll~ '-"<lllUltUmt~. tl~o.· 
t .... uh' .ulllihl.' ,t.lllknn" ,.,,~o.·tl~ "h'ttll~o.•-...•t'\.'llf'k .m.• ~ntn~ thl'\ltl!!h .tnt! Utkk.'r 
,t.m.t u." lt.•Jlt,k'r'-ud " '~'"c 11,1111\t>kno.'" t ·:,,•ntllli.'\\,Ltl\,hll..tltlll 
\,ut,'l.' .... u.t •IlK\' the f'i.'Nlll for thl' l'~~"llillll ~.L, dw~n. 11 '!Mll.lld tx· 
,UIU<IIIIIo.l'tl 
)<ltl .tlllo.tlll\1 111M1 ~OU \\Jilt.'" 'll{" '-IKI ··\\ h~ tbl"t ~I loU Jll'\ '>d~ II 
\ttht•tlllli.'GUlJI Inh.lli."Vo,C\IIIotOIJII<·\,.,IIIOtlllt.,I!!T\.'\."tl\\tih\.ux:c 
'lou 11\JI no.>t !t"('lth.u 1• httr to the ~,·.lnllnluc. kit n • lltlt latr to the I.M:ult~ 
.u~o.t •t.tll.. llt•h -.uJ. '" I\,• had ,tthou-.md fl'L"tlf'k ,,,~., m~ ltl(l.JI. "n..,·, th~ mtcr· 
nn pn:•t,knl' \\l'll hk•n"t kno11 ~ct .• Uld I tkon"tthtnlo. .m~ ul u,,lft' y.tl1n!(tll ktli'M 
1~1 [t, n:.tlll nt'll t.ur to !hem to not lo.Jl(M "ho th!:1r tll"' 1• 
· ''ttl.: !!r;ltlp 11.1~ ,tNlot 10 brc.LI.. up. Oln' \I.L~h.:ll. "'' \mtllr•·ll,., .. , m:m· 
.1!!111)-! l"<ll\111'. tumcd to Sparl' and J .. h"tl J 4uc'non 
·1 hJll' ttl do1h1' but ~·an )OU ;,a~ tor the C\COlf'lton. "h.nlo.md of C\emptton 
.Ul' ~111.1 d;IUlllll~f~" 
I don't c1en ln011 \\hJt )OU·re talktng about.'" Sp;ui.• ..;ud 
h11· 11h1 ~(lU 11ould not name the peNlll. 11hat l..md nt C\e1llf'lton (kl )(lU 
dJim.' \l.11hc" ;l,lo.cd 
1111, '' '"uwJard pr.tettce. \\'hen not retcJ .. In~ mtonnmton to the public. 
,ldtmmqr.Ht.Jf' .1ft' fl'l.jUtred to cue the C\Cillpltnn m1he open meet mg.' l:t\1. 
\~,un 13t~ Bl1\11Jer Uoth,ter felt the tl<.'Cd to 'peal 11hen not \j)Oken to. th" 
ltl1ll' ..... nmg oil ;I conlCd) of Ci'I'O!" not <,t."('ll ~ince the da)' of L111rel and ll:ud) 
;mdthc Ke~'IOIK.'Cop-.. 
.. , dtlll"tthmlo. )OUT queo;t1on 1' in the nght contc-.;t," llolh,ter ;,atd. 
\1.1~ he" a'lo.ed if 1t "as J pcrwnnel maner- one of the ro"'tble eACOlpl 1011~ 
Sf\lTk'''udno 
"llll'~ ·re not namm~ a !X"1'o011. becau-.c to do ..o 11ould put th:tt pc1'o011 and 
th .. ·m ..... J\c, Ill ~ l(!(lpai"dl hcl.:aU"(' thai JlCNlO need\ tO be COiltOk"led fif't." 
llnlh,ter .... uJ 
l"h.11 1\J< the tx'q torlll Of J \Crbal C\emf'ltOn Sp.trl' .uJd lloJh,ter l'OOJd 
mu,tcr .md one thJt. lat.'r. mcmbcf' ol the 1'/u· \onhnmr ~·ootd not lind 111 the 
lOI!tnlt)tliiC,thh ot Kenmd,, \ ,tatute<. 
lh.· fl'[:l.'llh hJIC h;ld ptCnt) ofumc 10 not1l~ the ~.uldtd.1tl.'. kit <1! flT"C'' ume 
''' ,Lt~· had pav ..... 'd and ,1111 no armounccmcm 
On Thul'oda). to go through the proper JlTO''C". Debra \JJll.'o..' 'pol-e up agam 
l"h1' IIIUI.' 1(1 maJ..e her formal open f\'t"OI'(h f\'qUC'l W Ah~'C Sp.trl-. and Peter 
H•1lh•Wr The torm:t.l rcquc't should be 111 1\ntlng. \aoce began to 11nte dolln 
herrt'\jUC't 
I'm gt•111!! to pot m1nc m "nung for a rt"qUC~t.'' '>hi: .... ud 
\f'JJ1..' .... ud th.tt \Ia~ .tll nght. but aho ...ccmed punk"ll 
\\h,l\1,\hc\\lltiCilf'l.'qUC\t'" 
1 II .ttl! Jllth;.~t 'tull thatl\'bte' to 1hc nc~ntc;nm~ 111th 
l.tl.o: ..:lod .. "orl. Btg Brother 1\ollt-.terlul heron a~Jtn 
Pu1tl111 1\llllnt:.'"he-\atd 
\he tn~d In ~~~c them the n."que\1 
\~;un 1\olll'ltero,atd. '"Putu m "nt1ng."'llll\ lillie a' he looked Jl ;I pte<.'C of 
p.tjX:f \\tth hcrreque't on 11 
lll<LI \ tt." 'he .. ;:ud J' -.he attempted to harld them her n.'<lu.:'i 
'\o. putt! Ill 1\ntmg.'' Hol11~ter o.,;,ud. '"('(line on Dd'll''<~.llUtlt m "nung and 
"'llt.l 11 Ill Shctla TI'K.'C Bell INKU\ lcg;.~l t·otmul). arid a.' a matteroffac;t. )OU 
lo.no.m. Jl th1' 'tage of the game. if~ou·re ~om~ to do art open nx-etmg'> thtng an)· 
"J~. tlll.'n l.:t\ ~ct {1ft of 11. and l~t·, ~ct the f\"tJUC'I m .uld \\c'll deal 11 1\h the 
f~'tjUC'I 
Bullloth,tt'r .md Sparl' \\OtJkJ nut tal..c \ancc\ rcquc .. t f'I."N.IIMII) 
l.c.·tu're'IL'" 
•\fl-il"lo.\dtd nol dJim an e\Cillpll{lll (lfllltuN.Ia). ;uk\ .. hc l<lld //11· \orthnllt:r 
''II! uuldnntgiiC.Ule\emptJon 
•1 \:t.·r llnlh,tcr ollcrt"tt .t Uk.:o.:nt e\cmpuon ol u\ not t;~tr Wh~n Cl1m 
\IJ.IIIC" 4'-k ... -...t Sparl' to datm arl c\cmptton. llntlt\kr m~'tenHo'l) ... mi. "' 1 
dun tthtnlo. ~(IIJf 4UC,IK111 "111 the nghtwnte\t" 
• llnlll'll'T fl'lli.'Jk"tth t.:u\ [lchr;~ \.ill(;e ott "''h.: tno.xlto '-lll.'al.. \\tth AlK:c 
\[\&flo.' 
•\.u11.1.' Jttemptl"llto put a lormalll"qlk''' m tnr tl~e tntom~atton (ll"tthc: tntenm 
,.,., ... ,(\o.:nt A' 'he attempted to J!l'e the uni\Cf'll~ ollilt.!l' tho.· n:4ue'<!. tll"tc thai 
'~l'·~l,h<Kialread) wtd-.hc 1\0UkJ-".l't'Jll lloll ... tcrtold\'.tlll.ell•··putum 11111 
111)! ll \Ia' Ill llllltng. but Spart.., and lloth,tcr \\tiiJI\1 nntJ.llCJlltl \,u1u.• 11a' 
lnk\tu!OI'I\.m.J II !Otht'Uillll.'f'll)\ kg.llltiUillll 
In \U!IIIlt.ll'). /lit .1\t#IIII"II/U likd J \\TIII~Ill'Otnpl<llllllllet the oll tllll" ... ol 
\p.ulo.' <~rw.ll t nllt,ll'r onlllUNia) a' tlw:) fll.'ll.un h1the ''lll.'n rt>t;l1f"lh ;ukinll'l.'t 
IUJ!' la"'· h11 Sp.11h. more than .tmtlunll cl...c. 11 .tflflC.tf\ thJt ~Kl ·, dJ.ur 
1\nm.tntntlw: Ho.ud nl Rc)!ellh '' ~tl.lddk:d h) till• l;l\1\thJL gowm lll.'r lln' 
1 •rtttr,\IM.'l'lJll nnlun{!crb.:: tnler.!Lcd 
'\1\1 'tud.:nt,,I,M.ult) .uJd,t,lii,]W.lllkldo:rnJlld tht.•dw.m.clot JJJinll"rtm 
j\f\"'l<klll h..· lll.M.Ic ['1Uhlll. ·n)C Ulllll"f'll) liMIHilUI\11) h.l\ alf\".at\~ 'POlen UUI 
01),'1!111\11111! fli"'''""'' \Ck'lllunol .u1 IMJhtdo: ~.u~o.h.t.1tl'. CtiUid tl~o.• hu'h lx: h,•~,.Ju-...· 
tl~~: fl ·nh lc.1r tunher pnlrc\1\ arlllitl:LIIItMI\ h) ,tuJcnh. ,tJII ;~rid l.t~.Uit) 1 
lh:tl:•lJlkllt 'I'll 'hLMJk\,po.•ai..IMJt rq•.uJk,, l .c.·ttlk·t\ttl'oi;!'Jillh.&r~l'l.tltl\\ 
IMI\\ ~·oo 1«1 Jell Ahu· sr-an., '"1" )IIU ll'l'l ..,, l.!lhnar Lilt' Oltill' nl 
\•lllllfii'Lr .. lll'\ll.atr.J.I"i7:!·'iil1."i . 
\ htr I hoUr kr. h1\ t>.:h.tiiU( . .tltholoo •h 1t1~ tllMlliJI!tll" 1\:t,·f llnll1•l~r. ''nut 
II~ o,xpt.!Nc ~h.t\IUII\11'" '"l 'k,J,.:ri<ll" Wtlll'r.tl\ rd.dllll"1 IAIW.IIt.Jw.ookl 
IW.IIIlo.!I.Jk"t>lkll"ll-alll , 
Loyal Opposition 
Lan.e malles her statement 
m the lree speech area 
J I·· et- '., ~ 
'•\ ....,· 1 t ~' .. ' \" 
You can 1 say that on campus 
No Secret Meetings Here 
• • 
Junior College Means Segregation 
H~ A m~ Hageme~er 
I feel a Junior College located 
on the C01 mgton campo ~ would 
be ~cgrcgat ion in it~ crudc~ t form . 
When 1 entered NKU fi1e year' 
ago. I \Ia~ advi<,cd tO t:tlo. e the 
remed tal classes offe red to me 
bccau'e m) ACT ~cores (\\h ich I 
took once) 11ere to" 111 Math and 
Engli'h A~ an obedient freshman. 
1 d1d a~ 1 "a~ told and 1001.. the 
remedial da~se~. I made tt 
through them 111th case. 11ith A'<, 
and B's. 
\Ia\ mg to talo.e remedia l cour\C' 
rna) not seem hkc J problem tO 
\Ome. but to me ll was devasiatmg. 
I \pent one \\ hole )~Jr 'pccdmg 
through remedial da"e' while the 
rc't of 111 ) friend-. took general 
'tudte~ requ1rement' and 'omc 
c1en tool.. ~:our~e' to11ard-. thc1r 
nl:IJOT. I "a' extreme!) JCa lou' of 
Ill) friend\. All 1 could thml of 
was ho11 I "a' con\ldered '"reme· 
dml" bccau'c of J ~tandardlled 
tc't Thi~ label cau,ed Ill) 'elf· 
e~1eem to hi.' to" in Ill) rcmcdml 
cour\C\ and cau-.ed me to do not a~ 
11ell later m Ill) other cour~e<, to 
folio\\ Th1'.., \till 1ery fru,trat· 
mg to me bcc:tu'e I Jill '"" plu~­
gmg along 11htle the friend .. I 
entered college \\tth are prc~entl) 
gmduaung and earnmg monC). 
I feel that tf l would ha1e been 
forced to :111end a Jumor College. 
separated from the main uni\ersi· 
ty. my \clf-e-.tecm would have 
been lo\\ered e1en more bccau'e 
of the ~tigm:t a-.~ociated with 
bemg pu<,hed off 10 another cam· 
pus. 
The hope' to m1pro1 C under·pre · 
pared , tudcnt\' edu~o:atton ~:annot 
be tulhllcd b) pu .. htnf !hem off to 
another campu, . 
The cnmplamt of "a'ung pro· 
fc,~or .. · u:nl.' teach ill!;! the "under· 
prepared'" .. tudenh \\111 not be 
dccrea,ed h) pur.hmg them off to 
another t'Jmpu,. We need to begm 
b) treatmg the rcmcdtal \tudcnt\ 
like everyone e lse . Include rcme· 
dtal cour~e g rade~ in the GPA . 
Offer the ACT test in an es~ay 
form. Offer guidance and support . 
The issue is this: how can we 
malo.e the most of our money and 
accommo<IJtc all? 
This is one place where we can 
puttt ~ top to the segregation in our 
soctct). Aft er all. I pay as much 
IUttton as e1·cr)one e lse. 
fNorsuasion I!SJays art! writtell h.' 
IIIJhl'ithml .uudt•ms 111 ENG 391 
Per.'Wtl!lte \\'rtti11,11 Tlu l"it'I1"J 
l'\ llrt'Ut'tf l"t'fll"t!ft'lrl lilt' l'it'I1S of 
/Itt' 11"1"/1('1" um/1101 /W("t!$SOI"Ih flit! 
nt'tt s of an.'· o/ltt'r perso11s/ 
Insensitivity Shown To Physically Challenged 
Students, facu lty and staff should be more aware of ongoing problem 
Edttor, 
In the three year .. that I ha1·c 
attended this m~tttution I ha1•e 
nottced an ongoing problem thJt 
cxi~t' wtthin the ~tudcnt body and 
al~o wuhm thc Mttff and faculty herr 
Jt 1\KU. That 1\ the lll..CilMttVtty 
to"ard-. the ph)\ically di\Jbled on 
t·ampo .. Whetherthc.. m..en,L\1111)" 
nllentwnat or not. thl\ prohlem 
ob110u\l) ncc<h to be addre,-.cd 
agam 
There·-. the 1\'-UC of pcrfc~:tl) 
l:.tflJhlc pcupk llhOCOII\IJntl) 1n\l'l 
on pu,hmg the handKJp bollon ltl 
open door' Both hand .. Jrc tree Jnd 
tile) don't requtrc an) J""tanCl' w 
open dtxlr'. IJut the) lo.eep on pu,h· 
mg.mulkiclo.mgthe..cbullon,, break· 
mg I hem or 'honmg uutthe fu -.c. 
You want to lo.no" wh) tullton 
l.cep~ mcrca~mg?The um~er'U) ha~ 
to cootmuou-.ly rep:ur the brolo.cn 
door. :md handicap bott011' One 
da) they arc gumg tu u-.c 1111 all the 
allocated fumh lor tlu' rcocturrm{! 
prohlem ;~nd the donr. ;~rid button' 
arc i!O•ng to remJm dc:lt"<."IIIC and 
u-.clc" I Ol..t). -.o I'm gum~ tulhc 
e\trcntc. lhu thml ahout u h~f) 
IIIIIC OllC u!tho'>C tm:JI.\, II UN' till' 
lnllcr..Ct) lllUI\e) ih.tl l'\IUid he 
'Jll'nt on -.(llltcthmg t.'l...c I 
Ju-.t f~ll.'lltl} II\\,\, hrtlY~httu Ill) 
Jlle1111UII a~,1111 JU'I ho\1 IJr t!tll nl 
Guidelines For Writing 
Letters To The Editor 
1"Jw Ntlr/Ju•mt•r c ncouragt'\ 
'>IUdl'nt ... faculty <111d '>taff to 
.,ubmtt Ll•tlcr., to til\' Fd11or 
and Cut'!tt t:.dllort.ll\ for pubh 
c.llton mlht.•lll·\npapt:· r 
l.l'ltl•r.mu'>l lx•typt.odur•wal 
Jy pnnlt'ti l . t:lter. .,huuld ~· 
no mon• th,ln 1t;fl word-. 
hlttort.ll., -.lmuld nut t'lo.ll"-.J 
"i'i011unJ.. 
Tllr Ntu//lt'rua rt''>{'flt'" thl' 
rtghl to l'tht tlt 'm' lor J.\ f,ml· 
m.u, 'fX•IhnJ.\ .1nd lllwlou'> 
(•rnlr., lhrNurlllt"flln 111.1\ ,\l'>ll 
n.•ht'>l' tn publhh m,11t·rt.1l on 
lt•g.ll. mnr,llnr dlm.ll ~rnund., 
l .t'llt·r,htlht.•t'l.ltltll .ltld )o\lll..,l 
l'dtturt.tl., m.l\ b<: "l.'l\1 Itt llw 
f\.ortht·rm·r, L( 2tN, IIJ~hl.md 
''l'l)olhh ..... ~ llll'-14 
Vid Vidovich 
r Not anymote We te out o1 
control thi ' lm' gutten. btrl) :md 
lJte morning d:t''>C' "'em to he the 
mo'1 popular. therefore. thh rnc,uh 
l"OtbiJnt cro11 ded e levator- dunng 
tho,emeJ,l) IOrnmutc,tnhet\\een 
cia'~' 
Ca..c ..cetMnn: Cro\\ded cll•~;uor 
111 Landrum. full ol one tloor nder.. 
dooi"'> open up on tlurd !lour. M;~n tn 
111\<.-elchatr lll't."<i' 111 Tu ntt une·, 
,urpn'~ therl.'·, no mom 
l'll'IJtor d("O()f\ dtN .. '. ll!m.unmg nd 
cr' t.:t)lltHIUI.' thl'1f JUUOW:) U)l Of 
dn11n. \\Jn 111 \\ltcddlJir" ,1111 
\\,111111~ {lfl lh•· tlmd tluor 1t1r a 'PJt.C 
(lfl ;Ul d~l.llllf 
(',tn ,11\)tlllC tell Ill~ 1\hJt"\ IIHMl~ 
\\llh tht' ptltun..··• \\h) thdn 't .m1 
one offer to get off the elevator to let 
thi ~ rmm on? Are we really that 
m-.e thiii\'C and unsympathetic that 
\\C don' t no11ce the1r need~? Or do 
1\C)U'tn()tC:tre'! 
I"m not ~a)tng we ~hould ~ i nglc 
the dt~abled out. but thetr needs 
'hould be addre~\Cd m a more po~i· 
t111.' mJmlCrthan tht') l·urrcntlyare. 
So ne)(t time )OU ..ee '<Oll iCO!IC 
11ho "ph)\ICJII} d1,:1blcd ncedmg 
to get on the elc1ator. get oiT and 
otter th.ll pcNX1 )OUr ~race 011 that 
del,l\{1f"TJl l.'lhc\laiTS.11\0!ll) 2-' 
,,.,.P'· ,md n1o't of u~ need that little 
C\tfJC\CTCI'-l'Jn)\\a). 
The Northerner 
~ditur In t hk:f: I 111. (",lkli.Ooo:ll 
\hUtJll:h>t:t-.dihw:Chn,M.t)lt<'\1 
l 'mdut·litllt\lun~:An~ukl.l lln k.• 
'''" ' 1-1Utur:(,ul..1111111 
~ l"ulurt.., t-.dih.r:tikn lt•otlitN-1 
l'utw ~dlh.r: l),lfl~hl Jo•ln'<lt~l 
tlulhwt-dtltN": I).IIIII\klu<.kh 
-.purt' t-d1hlf'" : llnan \kll••n 
t '-"" l .dlllw: lkth lkhiiiJ.II 
l'h11h1 ldthN ' lun lt•:u .. t....·r 
l'rudtRIIUII h\.1'<1.!111 lt'-1 \\o~.JWnl. 
tot•tlffal \l,lll olj.,'t"l": \h"l) \\10~h~l. 
K1NIII..,, \I.ttt.tjto-r :t>t..~"'..hl~ 
\tht ... 'f": l'.ti \111\lt.JIOIII 
-..an h\.1\lo~ut '1)111'1\ I dll111': ,.,.. \I, Int. ,.,.J..I.I!ll {up) t-.dihw: J11tl.lll \I 
tIt <t.. l'ttut~r~'"'' .kll \1..( Ull't J ...... 1 llrtMn. t "ll!'tuunN: IW:an ~ .. ·ttcr 
-..afl \\nh·l"' lt.tr.hd \ho:ho~l J•1hn ~1111.:1.\arf) \h,JI i\lldn-a lid,,, I¥'1J 
\ .. ·I \tn11 ll.ah<k'l \l.v~~o\1.1..,. h•ki{ \\ 1..,t.,·~/I.I .... J\IIUIII,{lllh(io.-n\·Ul. 
t1111• 'f\..1~ Jul1<· 1\l.uu Au~..: 111.11~ \\J\111.' h·-'r'f. (1wn ltJ.lhillall, 'w..tr.)' 
1t111~,.,.1 
tho \ ,.,1_.,,,, I'.! Ull"lllho.l ultlt<· "'"'~II\~ ( •~klll.U.' 1'1\''' a.li.l Lit<' Kt'1tLU.l.)' 
lnto·tl<~k ,,,,,,. 1"11 '1\••u, IJII<•l Ilk 1'11"'1 "t-Jh\t.Jt<••l t•t \\~tb ii."".Li)' dlllJtJ~houl 
Ilk .t .... ,, ~~·o~~ . .,.1/h II~< ''"l~~-1ul "'"'"'~ lll>lklt\~ llt<•t>lilll'' U~ k--.o~~~.·d 111 






Rest; Relaxation Are Not The 
Only Things On Student's 
Minds This Coming Summer 
Wuh 'ummer JU\1 ,uound 1he 
pro'>crhlal turner. 11 \ecm' hke 
r.;''' and rela,auon arc J""' wh:11 
1hc dmlllr prc,tnbcd lluwc'>cr. 
'orne hu'y heme' and b.1ldwm' 
,1rc plannmg on u"ng !he lhree 
mtmlh' furmorclhanJU' I h:m~mg 
nul h) chc J>OOI wuh !he laic'! 
Jt1hn (in,hanm or Anne Ri<:e 
nmel 
11 I' bo.:COI111111!111CTC3"rli!IY ptll)• 
uh1rfor IK 10 20-wrnechmg' 10 
cnmc b._ck to 'chool wilh more 
th;lll JU'I a grc;11 tan. bul al~o wilh 
'ome rnonc) 111 !he tl:mk. and a 
few more cred u , 10 lhCIT college 
retord. 
l· re,hm an M1kc Per:lfzO and 
Jul1c Bc r1 ahgh1 ~a id !hey Y..CTe 
Y..ork1ng 1 111 ~ su mmer. beea u ~e 
!he) had both JUSI bought new 
~·arlo. IIO\OoC\Cr.l hat is not !hc onl) 
re:.~on ~tudcm~ arc head ing 11110 
the JOb marke1 a~ lhc tcmperawre 
w.clls. Appro\ imatcl) 80 percent 
of 1he st udents at NKU arc eur-
reml y recching ~orne sort of 
fina ncia l assistance . Keeping 
ourse lves ou1 of a huge debe when 
\o\ C s rad ua1e req uires workin g 
now ... lo pay late r. 
As I sat in my room. crying to 
write out chis anicle . I !hough! of 
all the unfounded Generalion X 
scereocypes. 
The common belief is thai us 
··oen-Xcrs'' lack drive, direcci on 
and delc rm ination. 
"'"h the Tl''t nt nul Ide tout r-•r 
Cnl' h.nl Viellldlll. lhc1r rJrelll' 
had "'nrltl "'"r II , .md our ~real 
~randp.1rcnh 11.111 \\orld \V.1r II 
There" nn m;qor "'•'r dr.~flmg 
3\.\-.1) ;Ill nt tt>tl.1~ \ }t>ulh. That 
l!'"'c' "' ,1 r•rctly daunung 13\l. 
for~l\e II' If \\-e tend IU hC\Italc 
We .1rc dc.lllllt: \Oollh" rc~.:o"'cnng 
CCOI1tllll). and ;\11 e1en ~h.lkiCT JOb 
Ul;tTkCI \lie \\-UTl I\Ootl pi!ri-IIUIC 
JOt" '"'tend nl one lull · tl mC 
bc<::m'e gctllll~ lured UUI of COl· 
lege nnd 'u•ymg "11h thill JOb for 
hfe ' ' not :1 reality any more. 
If v.e 'ecm 1-1h1ny. 11'' 'Imply 
hec:1u'e \\-e v.crc 'old a he. We 
"'ere '-Old 1hc " l)rc:1m:" !he con-
cept th:ll four )CaT~ of h1g her cdu-
e:ll ion \OoOU id hrmtt "' a JOb w1th 
pa) "'lm·h Y..Ould allo1-1 u~ tO buy 
a hou,c. ha1c 2.:'i k•d,. and a dog 
m !he b:.ck);lrd. A' we look 
around 110\0o, \OoC rc:.h1e a ll IO 
~!Uickl} !h;llm lh" ..... orld of"eor-
porare do"'n"11ng" :md ~u ff com· 
pc m ion; the American dream 
doesn 'l C\ISI 311)mOTC. 
" I th mk thc ~tc reol ype about the 
' lazy gcn-Xer' is 180 degrees in 
the wrong dt rection. at leas! for 
chc student s at Northcrn . .most 
of our sw dcms are the children of 
working c lass purcnts. Al so, a lo t 
of our s1uden1S work full -time and 
go co school as well .'' said Kim 
Vance, an NKU alumni and dirCC· 
ror of 1hc residence ha ll s. 
Viewpoint I ht '\orlhtrntr, \\, dne '''" \pr1l HI IYif> 5 
H~,! .:_-.,;:-~: · ... ·.:• •.! '': .... 
- ,, ~·!.i.i.~· ~ ~- ,;;.- ~ c" :->~· ••. ,-~.·-:· 
-;•. - ~ ~ '· .., -., _ ... " ;:.· .• ·~- :. !" ~ ... ,.. 
;;>,;,· ..: ., • . • ~ ~.1, ;, ., '" ~.'.:.! •• - ;> ..... • 
To !hose commems. I respond : 
M) generation only see ms to lacl 
mo11vation. because v. c a rc chc 
li r)t sc ncral ion !o h;l\·e 1hc lux ury 
of dccid mg v.hat "'C \o\a n1 10 do 
So. as we march off I his sum-
mer 10 JObs and clas,cs, have sym -
pathy for u~ "lazy gcn-Xc rs." I 
g uc~~ ""c'rc JU'' no! used to che 
\OoOtk. 
~ BECAUSE YouR BRAIN DoEsN'T HAVE WH EELS. 
5 
FREE 
• • • • • • 
• TREADMILLS 
• STAIR STEPPERS 
• BIKES 
• FREE WEIGHTS 
• 30 MIN C IRCU IT 
.. ~.5!5 • STEP AERO BICS 
~ • BOXERCISE 
CLASSES 
• JUICE BAR 






• e • AJ1plJtS TO STUdfiiTS tm(l' 
W/ NEW MEMBERSHIP 
• • OfF'< rnJs 4· 10-qo 
•••••••••••••••••• • • • 
635·0800 
RI 09 Alcxundria P1l..c 
Still Hiring 
The Northerner 
Is Accepting Applications 
For All 1996-97 Postions 
Except Editor in Chief. 
Anyone Interested Should Stop By 
University Center Room 209 To Pick Up An 
Application . 
Applications Are To Be Returned To Pat 
This Saturday: April 6 
2112: A Tribute to Rush 
Apnl 13 
Crazy Train 
A Tribute to Ozzy Osbourne 
Apnl26 
Battery 
The Masters of Metallica 
19's Always Welcome 
4343 Kellogg Ave. 
Hoiltne 321 0220 
0284.tif
6 FEATURES (acn Hnhin'lnn ft•af/111'' ldlfm l72-l26(l 
Students Show Curiosity In Moon Day Re111aill illg Scheduled APB Events 
It~ Chri' Kachman 
'wft \1 11/o'l 
lmh'f'-11\ (\·m.-r''''r' .mr.td•·•llntlw ,,., 
h\1111'' "' lh'\' llll>tllll'll''· ~,,,,, ltllhl' tl.lf~ 
l.ih.tun.l ht'nhl~. l'mloxl.n'ctl ,,ml 
1 nk.' nr nnt. 'tutknh 11.ho 'topped h1y tlw 
111\>1111 t<!t'llc !!Ill c,IU~hl up HI the hH'lC 
•·\tlfl\l' I!IIIH>\II,th.tf>!.: h:.I!UI\."111 '\u~ 
\'o.:ntur-• II \l.h..,t "·•tur~· < ,,n, .mtl 
'{'npll.ll. \\Iff h. '11<1\\IIIJ.!IHI ftl>..""-1.1~. \pr1t 
ltlnntlll.'lnii,II111U.Iilk'it!-tll.•lrthl'lklfln' 
,urhru'h tll.ll.llh' ~nd no~clty e~cnt' hle 
hum.tn ho.M-hng ,lfl(t a hung<->t: run will 1>c 
ntl~.·rt:l.l tulhc\llkk:lll\ 
Till: OIYI..:l' ot SIUdt.'nl \UI\ !110.:' ,tlldt•tl In 
thl' U.l/11'"-'" <'I .1 lull moun .nut hm.tr 
..-..:hp'l' 1\fl \\l'tlnt!'>tl.l\. •\pnl .\. v.11h "' ''"' 
mnond.l\ 
JhenU'tttl!l.itl'.{lllm.III.IH'rt.'!WIIl'llll~ 
mmult.'' \l.ul\ 'uuknh ''"PI"'-'" h~ tt~'l h• 
li•hltlUI 11h,tl \hll.•ll D.11 "·" t<''l"''l<lmg tn 
tht.•lultmtMnkH't 
"~h ... m pte' mu .. r 1'1: pt•pul;lr m tlh..' Stttlth. 
S.ml L.tplll ,,11(1, \\ohO Ull!.:C \1.1111 ;m Cllllrc 
l'.t-.c ol muon P'"' 1n Mcmph•'· rcnn. ,,, 
p.!rt ol ,1 IUil.lr cdtp~ cdchr.ttlolll 
'lh.•trmght.ltldttJthcm}lhnl tullrnunn' 
l'ormpol!-' uut the v.c1ro.h1oe'' IIIJX'I•plc 
o()u 111111'1(1,1\ \pnl Ill .1 ( olll'\.' lluur 
lnrumv.lltlx·l..._·ldtor,HI<k-nt,tOIIlltl'tlto.:tr 
l'ollc~l· lt~c' .tml th'l'~~-, h~tltl v.-111 t....- prn 
IKk-."tl 
•Lu1hl>.lll' \pttl.!.!."htthl..td,,o!Jthc 
I<IIC\ nl "iprt11f \\l'\.'1.. f<IIC\ Ill "iprt11)1 
Hllitllk' \ltKk:nth<M.llh''Jlllll"-li'CIII>, d1lkr 
ent '1111lcnt ~~.uut.ltltln,_ thutl.ttl~ tl!.llllh,, 
•I 1cnt' rcl.tlllllJio the Rttc' ol Sprmp. w11t 
1>c hl'ld thrnuvhnut th.11 week. endmg v.-tth :• 
'tl\.'\.'l d;nl!:c 111 "'lf'ooC C'omnl(ltl\ on I tKLry. 
\pnl 2-'i -w1th mt JJII'Iuunccr ln101 md1o ,,,,_ 
tnlltWKRQ 
1-nr nKm.: mlomMHon 1111 all e~ent' 'poll 
"-'"-'ll hy the Off~-~.-c ol StUtk:nt Atllvlllc,, " 
l·•kmtrr 1\ Jll.l\lcd Ulll\tde of l lm~Ct\IIY 
{'enter Room 224 
''\\t! Jll't v..mtl'd to 1it1 ,,,m..-thm~ v.e1rd 
. .nd d11terl'nt.'' \1.1r ... Cho.:,nul.t.'U(lrdm.th•• ttl 
tt...-Otl~~:tol Stud..-m,\ctt\llh.'''·u't 
Slljl! . .'f'!lln>n' t•l lull nl>ll'll' 11ert.' p.i"l'tl 
,tlnng ,1, 11ell 
"II ~··u pludo. 11'111 ··~··l>rt•v.' thltln~ .t lull 
111tll>n.the~ v.tll fhlv. h.u.l. l,t,ll'r.''l-n.",lnn.m 
· \\c 1ln nlhl'f fl'otlly UM.JI tlmt~' ntlll'r th.m 
Moun D.•).''fhc,nut ';rul P.1"1ng 'tmktll' m tht.• tn~h~ t•l tht.• 
Life Experience Equals College Credit 
Few Students Have Discovered NKU's 'Best Kept Secret ' 
8~ G ltn Robinson 
Fnmm•( Ed11o• 
~l:tll) l:tluablt• lc"nn' arc 
learned through hte·, e\pcri-
cnce\. 
1\orthern KentUl' l.) Um\er,lty 
offers an ahernau ... e to normal 
classes. 
The Credit ContinuinB 
Education and Distance Learning 
Center aides the many nontradi-
tional students at NKU m receil·-
ing credtt for lessons learned 
through their life experiences. 
" lt 'sone of the umverstt) 's best 
kept secre t.'' Senior Alexandra 
Rekers. mental health and human 
services major said. 
"!'1e been out of school for 
about 20 yean nov.. 1 v.ould rec-
ommend the program to people 
my age. ~aid. Penn) Bezold. a 
freshman busmess maJOr. It has 
helped me ease back into school.'' 
Students are required to prepare 
a portfolio for credit. The ~to­
dents describe and document 
learning in their portfolios both 
on a theoretical and applicable 
Events For The Week 
Of April 10-17 
Wednesda~. ApriiiO 
• LunchSemrnar 
"Readm', Rtttn'. and Red Dog: 
Alcohol and Drug U'iC at NKU'' 
Presented b) L1~a Barresi and 
Janenc Grodesk) 
(OAPSJ 
Thursday. April I 1 
•Northern Expressions 
10 a.m.-l p.'Tl .. UC Plaza 
Saturday, Apri l 13 
•Chanerin!!: Ceremon} 
EXCEL (Omnicron Delta Kappa) 
2 p.m .• BEP 200 
Tuesda) . Aprill6 
•Ori1·e-mMovtes 
9 p.m., lmr.unural Fields 
\\'ednesda), April 17 
•LunchSermnar 
''Teacher Educatton 1n 7..am~-­
Preo;ented b) Roo Gatdclla 
(Educauon) 
il'll'l 
Stutknt' l'.Ul c.rrn" !1l;t\tlllUIIl 
ol .\.! htlUf' ot crt!dt t \()l~<tn.l a 
hat·hclor'' de~rt!e or 16 hour' 
tov.ard .m :t"fH.'I;~te degree b~ 
completing portlollo,_ 
One ot thr 'cct.on' 'tudcnh 
mu~t put 111 the portfolio rcqutrc' 
the student to document proof that 
their expenences is worth college 
credit. 
Students can do portfoltos on a 
number of ~ubjech. 
There i,n·t a lir.t of das~c<. for 
v.h1ch a ~tudent can 'ubmit a port-
folio. The choice of classes rs 
ba~ed on the dec1~ron of the pro-
fessors. 
The ~tcp~ of thi' procc" arc: 
•FiN. the ~tudent contacts the 
center. identifying the class for 
which thC} \\ISh IOreCCIIeCrcdit. 
•The center'<. pcr<oonncl wi ll 
dctermme if the quden,-~ accu-
mulated e\pcrience 1' ,ufficicnt 
enough to rccrt\e college credit. 
•The <;tudcnt v.ill then be told 
whether or not to do a portfolio. 
•The student puh the portfolio 
together. 
•The ,tudent ~~ reqmred to al~o 
tal.c the Prior Learnmg eta'~ 
v.htk dmng the portfolio. The 
'tudenh rrcctle tv.-o hcour~ credit 
for 'ucce"full) complct mg the 
COUr\e. 
•The 'tudent i' told exactly how 
to put together the portfolio in the 
Prior Learning class. They are 
showed the to tal step-by-step 
process. 
•A student can work on other 
portfolios once they have received 
c redit for PRL 101. 
Most of the stude nt s taking the 
prior learning course arc adult s 
who have learned concepts of the 
\'lass on the job. 
Credit is onl} rewarded in areas 
\\here a thorough evaluation can 
be made. 
Some cou rses don't lend them -
selves to portfolios because the 
'ubject is too broad to prove that 
class obJectives have been 
learned. ~aid Chris Comte. c redit 
contmuingeducation and distance 
lcarnmg director. 
Port folio credits often don't 
transfertootheruniversities,cven 
though other .1rea 'chool' offl-r J 
program 'imilar to till\ one 
Portfoho' aren' t for cvcrynno.: 
Ba~ic wrttmg 'kit" arc rcqu•rcd 
to be ~ucccs,ful. Comtc ':ud. 
Student\ arc required topa) full 
tuition for the two-credit h(lur 
class. Studenb dcvelopmg port-
fo lios pay only 60% of the tuition 
cost per credit hour. 
" It took me only 15 hours out-
side of class to complete my fir~t 
portfolio.'' Ret.ers ~aid. " I 11;1~ 
enrolled m three other cla"c' 
when I tool. PRL 101 and com-
pleted my first portfolio and v. ,.,_ 
n't stressed at all. 
" I earned 14 hours for complet-
ing one portfolio and PRL 101 
plus the hours from three other 
classes." 
Information ~cs~ions full) 
describing the port folio option :1rc 
being held on Apnl 2J .md J ut) 
30 from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. m 
Univers tt y Cerner lOR. 
" It 's wor1h it for anyone to take 
two hours of their time to find out 
about it ."' Rekcrs said. 
IQUALI1Y HOTEL RIVERVIEW) 
Seeking an energetic person who would like to expand their 

















PART TIME & FULL TIME 
PART TIME 
Apply In person to personnel MON-F'RI 9 -5 
668 5lh Slreel 
Cov1nglon KY 4 I 0 I I 
E.O.E. 
KILLERS: Begin As Children 
"' Ul'JI'r.tllon lh9 I. Ill tor lun 
Wn.rii.Jik.•r-bclle\clltc)L.mne\·cr 
'topl.•lhng 
BwKI} ",ulk'll tn \10[11-.tllm~ ~~o-hcn 
Ill: IIKlH'd IJI.II Ill l·lond.t. Wclh ...rid 
But he ~lll.lldn 't ''Oil 
'ortltcm Kcntud) l-!lii'CI'It) 'tu-
11...-nl\ IWH' 1...:..-n g11~n the opportuntt} 
to 'tud~ ...._.n;tl l.tllCI'\ m .1 tl"''morn 
'Ctllng Supcnnt~rKicnt ol Ju1C1lllt: 
[Jo.:ll.'ntiUil !),111d \\'dh 1\ the trNruc-
illCl\'Hil't\\OfXHhtolheci;l'\. 'lllc 
liNjXIrii\OOthCt)pc'ol-.crial !.tiiCTh. 
The '-CCond part " on the 1 1ctims and 
themat.mgsofaserialkiller. 
Serial killen are sociopaths. Wells 
\ald. 
lllc) u"•all) come from d) ~func­
tional f;umlie' or h:r1e o1erly ~trict 
father-. Some h:tvc a ht\tOI) of bed-
v.cttmgafie1 theagcofl2.-ct1111!! lire' 
mll.lcrucltytonmmal,, 




Jeffrey Dahmer thought about 
k•llmgatagc 13. 
They have d1ffcrent pcr.onaht} 
tr..ttl\. Some arc loner-. Sorne mPl and 
nunj!le v.cll. hkc Ted Bundy. 
Scnal 1-.lllt:r- u\uall) choo..e v.eat. 
vrcllm\, Dominant pci'\Otl:thtic~ or 
individual\ U\Ually mat.c' them feel 
threatened. They choo\c victim' that 
they can lead away to a seduded envi-
ronment. 
Prostitutes are likelyvictimsforscr-
ial murder!~ because they have usually 
tenninated contact with their family. 
People are lcs\ likely 10 recognize they 
are mrssmg. 
SERVED 11pmto2:30amorclose 
DAILY & 11amto2:30pm 
Buffalo Leg" CombO (llego) S3.29 
l/41b. Burger-on-Week Combo S3.89 
Taco Salad & Drink S3.99 
Beef-on-Week Combo 
ll e"rl of Moin Slrassc Village 







The Catholic Newma n Ce11ter i11 a 
place for Catholic Chri• tiatt/1 to 
gather and explore their faith, fi nd 
NUpport, m eet new people, a tad haue 
a great time. 
Ihe Amazing Happ~ Hour 
MondalJ & !l' ridalJ - 5-7 pm 







5l2 Juh1Uilti UJC.d 
,.,.,.., •• h-AOthct.Jitkld 
f-. ric '" 1!1• H-.pl<iOI 1-.1 """' d~~<~r 
All Are Welcome 
Catch the Spirit 
At the Catholic Newman Cen ter 
$U Joluw Hill M.-1 
~·, ~rN ~lwii,Vir.:W 
AI (.'llo:doH14 A.N"" l)j,.....,,., 
7111-:J773 
Best Jukebox in town ... Pool Tables 
Low. l.ow Well Drink Prices 
Beer Gorden Low. I"" Domestic Beer Prices 









n~ .ln hn Kir ll e~ 
rftc 5 (>.(1()(1 l,ltl, \\ hO p,ll·kcd lflh> 
Rl\crlrnnt Sr. ttltum fnr the llllth opcmng 
d.t} ol the C'nlt:lllll,tlt R..:<l' llt'n,' Ntrtctl h} ,, 
tntd lo;ttl ot pcr'Jlt'l'l1'•' "hen h1>mc pl.u..: 
umptre John \ll"Sh..:~ '"~lttc nl ~ t:ttll.tp....::tl 
.tnd d1ed t>l ,, hc;tn .IH;td 't'\Cn p11t.:hc' mt~' 
theg..une 
W.ttchmg \(lttlt'tmc t:oll;tp'c and (ltc m 
the 'pt.•ct.tell- ol pmlc"lt'nal 'JlO"' could 
n<•l 'tnnghtcn out prmn11e' ,tn~ 4utc ker lor 
a l;tn. mul l "a' noe\ecplton. 
In m~ l;unil~. Opcnmg D.t} 111 Cmcmnati 
mnk~ righ1 up there 11 uh Chtt,tnta' D.t) in 
c..:rm' of antKip:ltiOn and Apttl I. 1\)1)6 v.:~ s 
n(l dtffcrcm. i\1} p:1rcnr~. mo o f Ill) three 
t>rothc~. one of m~ bro1her\ girlfncnd~ 
ami one of Ill} be' I friend~ from h1gh 
-chool "ho drO\c <IOlln 11 ith hi ~ ~i~te r from 
\hmm UntiCr'll ) 11erc :rll pact..cd toj!ethcr 
m lhl· upper deck tn nght field for \\-hat h 
,thla~' a \Cr} <.pecial d:l} in m~ fam il). 
A' Red' leth Pctl' Schourck retired the 
fiN 1\\ 0 bauer~ of the 1996 season. elCI) -
thing "t'entcd pcrfcc1. h was Major League 
Ba,eball'~ be~ l sh011 in Cincinnati and my 
famil~ ""~ enjo)ing itwgether for rhc 
ninth srr:~igh1 year. 
A~ the next hour unfolded. o ur worst 
fear~ became real icy: fears I thought I left at 
thct idetgate . 
Tv. o pitches into the 1hird bauer. 
McSherry threw up his right hand and sig-
naled to his counterparts. He started to 
"alk to the ser.,.icc gate behind home plate 
in an auempt 10 gel off the fie ld: McSherry 
t..nc~~o he v.as in trouble. As he reached the 
\\am ing track behind home pi are. he col-
lapsed face·first. 
The near capacity c rowd watched in hor-
ror as docrorrlruni tbC Re~·arld-Montreal 
Expos furious!) wbrkEd to revive 
McShc~·. From right fie ld . ali i could see 
"as a man in :t "'hitc hat bobbing up and 
do~~on admini~tering CPR to the fallen 5 1· 
~car-old from Dobbs Ferry. N.Y. McSherry 
nc1·er regained con-.ciousness and was pro-
nounced dead of a heart auack aboul an 
hour later. 
For sport5 fan s Cl'e rywhere. and especial-
!~ at Ri l'crfronr Stadium that day. the on-
tield death of National Le:tgue umpire John 
McShcrr~ i~ the reality check of a li fe limc. 
I rt!mcmber walking out of the stadium in 
' lunncd dl\belicf and horribly rem mded 
rhm ~ port~. in e\~encc. ha~ no real impor-
tance. 
That night. God tO\'iCd me a curveball . 
The Kenruct..y Wildcat\ won rhetr fir~t 
nmio nal champion,hip 111 18 years and I 
then y,arched the City of Lexington in com-
plete pandemonium. 
I thought ro lll )''elf. v.erc the UK fllns 
who \\CfC turntng O\Cr car-. and scuing the 
c:tmpu' on fire v. :uch1ng the Red~ game on 
re lcvi,ion today '! Do they rcalt~e they' re 
fi,·ing a fanla'} and thetr live' revolve 
around the t:tlcnl \ of eight 20-ycar-old~? 
But on Aprtl 2, I wa' bact.. to nonnal 
\\:t\Ching the Red' and Expo' play the ir 
opcnmg game of 1996 on tclcvi,ion . 
The lc"on I rccctvcd th:rt day wa' not 10 
lake\jXJn\IOO'>Crt()tJ,[y. l \l lll wlltCh 
'pt:Jrh. l"ll '''II pay 10 watch '1'0"' and I'l l 
' "II wntc about 'J>0'*' bur 'JlO"' arc nol 
hfc or dcalh \IIUallon, . Unfurrunarcly fur 
me. tlluok a hfe or death \ltuattonru figure 
ch.nuut. 
A rolum11 tt•rillf' ll byfr~shmtm l-purt:r 
tt•ritu)ohll Kirtll'y. 
NKU freshman pitcher Brian 
Willis (35) af New Richmond, 
Ohio reaches for the ball after a 
wild pitch gets past the catcher. 
The Pumas of Saint Joseph's 
swept NKU In Saturday's dou-
bleheader, 9-3 and 12· 7. 
JeH McCurry Th6 Nol/hfHnBr 
SPORTS f h~ \r~rth~rfltr. \I., <liM: d t\ \prll 10 '"''· 7 
Golf Coach Eyes NCAA Championship 
n~ .l .. hn ..._irllt' ' 
.\ltl/11111/t'l 
ttntlllfl.mt th.m rh~ t.tll ''"·'"m 
1'1.'\,111'1' ot tht' n.tlton.tl lt>\lfll.t 
llll'll\ 1< 1• ,,tttl \\l•lt.IH'hcl'll 
pomlm)! '" rh.n hturtt.tllll'lll ,,II 
Puhlt~ I ~~~~ (roll ( h.unpton,htp 
111 !Jo,run .tnt I rumtt'l up troph.,. 111 
th1..• ·•t<i ( tltrwt (-h.unpum~lup~ m 
('trKIIIII.tlt 
.t h.tll tq• l>d111ullh• lnp lour 
I<"'' tnt \l.o;·r~ [>rdl~ 'lrt>n~ 
lrnmtoptnlll•llom 
fhthon.tllh.ttnpt<~lhlnp It urn n nt 
Ill O!.l.thom.t en~ "" \1.t\ 'O 
I lccl Vl'r)' ~nnlttkrtt ch.>t tl 
pl.t)'gnotl_!!nlt otn<lh.tH'F<KKI'Jllf 
11\ w..:'fl t>c Ill Ol.l.thnnt.t Ctl\ t 
\1 ,t~. Kte' ,,ttd 
l ttt .... t>tlhem "''llllt\1.\ 
I 111\Cf,ll\ p•lt n•.tdt John l<1c'. 
th~· ,pnng nl lt}l16lntrltll~ t~tll' to 
r..:mcmhcr 
l.t \l V.l't:k. l<t t'\ .tl'tt'jltl'tl ·"' 
IIIICr Itt ill.'.:t>lllC till' IIC\1 lllt'll\ 
)!t•lt l'll,tlh .ttllll· ltttH''"'' ol 
C'm.:mn.tlt. hue hch•rc ht' Inn..: ,tl 
'llKl I ~ lhmug.h . Rtc' .IIlii hi' tc;mt 
h,t\1.' thc1r ''ghb 'elt111 "'m~·thmg 
l'H'n mt•rc ' lll.'t"t,d ,ttt.tltt lll;tl 
t:h.nnpttm,lttp 
1<1l' '- lt:.mt n·nt,ttll' tnt.tl'l lrt>m 
li lt' l.tlf '4ll,!!llh,tltiflt\ht'll....::ullltf 
tn tlw (il VC dt.tm ptt•n'h'P'· 
mdudm~ '~'tt1or n• \.tpt.nn' \ l,ttl. 
Wel.tl!C ,trltl It >til \\,tlt..:r,_ who ~ott 
. 11 11...: i'<.t• I .tntl '~~"- 2 'f'"h 
rc'lll.'lliH'I\. m NKll', lull' up 
W,tlh:r. pn'l 'e·'""' hnnnr' 
m..:lutk: .1 '111 \'''' tn the Puhltl 
l .tnk' (io•ll ('h.tmpunhhtp'. ,t 
'emt ltn.!l ,tpjiC,tr,nKe llllhl' ,,lllk' 
C"tlmct ( h.unputu,htp' ,,, \l.cl;tl!l' 
.Inti t \ \m,tll'ttr 
Ch.tmpton,htp\ .tp jll:<!r,mn• l,t,l 
'unmt,•r.tllcrv.mntnglt...:tttt.tltl)' 
tnl'h•urn.nnemm('uKtnn;ttt 
l<.m~··tl t<ith 111 thl· n.tllon. lhl' 
'nr\1: h.tH' j.'t>llcn oil tn .1 j.'lllld 
•l.trl m th.:tr 'Jlltn~ \tht:tluk h:< 
V.llllllllj.' lht• l 1\1\t'r\tl~ ttl 
\lt"nun \t lou" ln.,.tl.tltnn.ll 
"Kl lnntpelt'tl m lht \lnrche.td 
\t,tlt: lrH\Cr'll\ ln\tl;ttton,tl nn 
\1ontl;l\ .nltl l ue,d.l\.rt:prc,cnttrl}! 
the nnl} Dt\1,1011 II ·~hunl .tl lhc 
tnurn,uncnl 
l nlnrlun.tld\ tnt th·- "Kt j.ZPII 
prngr;nn. lhl\ v.tll 1>1.· Rtc' I.H 
''""d ,,, "KI tnll""'n1! h1' .tnt~~~ 
tnt(. n.:\1 l.tll tic lc,tH',ht,rrn 
gr.un wtth nn rc)!tt:h • 
'"K l )!ol\l'nlclhl•toh~~ohcnnt} 
tjU;tlttit<tlrtln\ \\CrCif\ tft,tl !I<K>d 
the dlft:ltnr nl the (ir~o~ter 
Cillltlllloll!(inlt \"tlll.tlltlll\attl 
"J;tnc l \lctcr. 'Kl ·, <~thlct!l 
dtrcllnrl h<" hccn morc th.m )!t:n 
ertiU\ 11\lllC. \\e ,tfO.:. ,tnd .tf\\;t\\ 
wtll he." l:tmtl) 
" lli rmh hche'c \lol.'l'.trt ~~ontthc 
n;ttnm.tl.:il.llllJlltlll,lnp.'" Rtc' ,,1111 
1h~· 'lln~· gnlt te.mt tlt ll.'' m11 
pl.t} ,, Gr..:.u I .1kc' V;1llc~ 
Cttttterenl'c '..:hctluk m " ' 't'rmg 
,e,t,\111 
"'Tho.: 'Prtll)! 1' mudt nwre 
' I h..:~ .Itt' 1\~t> \CIIIIlf 01-lotpt.lltl\ 
.unl the hl•,ur .utd '""I ot thl\ 
tc.nn.'' l<te''·"" "ll~uthcr,luol. 
ttptull_,_..:m .tmllhc} m'ptrc "' 111 
\ll'ltlf\ 
l<te' n•unh on \V;tlter' ;tnd 
\\'cl;rg.ctt•lx· rh..: .:enlcrptel'c'nl 
Itt' charnptnn,lup run. wuh hoth 
hnldmg loH) IX''' ....:: ..... on TC\ttrnc' 
Wclage tjU;tltltetl lor tl...: 11)\J'i 
Junnt"' llr,mdon l<tc' ,md R.J 
l olv .Ill' 'lntlcd •" the~~~ \ <1rttl 
'-'o . .-1!oilc" torch..: Nor,c. while 
Jlllltnr' \l.tll hlcr' ,uul Atln;m 
Cthrt'rr.t .md lrc,hm;m J,l'on 
Wl•tdncr wmpt:tc wccldy lor the 
h11h .md tin.11 \ptlltn Rtc,'lnlt:·up 
'Ourtnplour.trc \t:ry 'oltd ;tnd 
thCtill.','l,,tnd....::\CilgUy,,lfCjU\1 
I he dt,lrr~l tourn.nncm hq:tn' 
\pnl .!1 .utd :n '" 1-on W;t)'ne. 
Inti whtdt "''II he -..Kt \ tir't 
,tcp tn v.ntnttt)! .t n;lltnn;tl~h;tmpt 
tlft,lup 11th..:''".....: .tr..: nwucd 10 
the rcgttm.tl ruurn;tmcnt ill \~.tlon 
l .• tl.c' gnlt ~our'c m Young\tov.-n. 
Ohm on \l,t) ~.the) mu,tlim'h 111 
the top lt\t: to 41Mitl) lnr the 
1-- nr the "or...c, Rtc,· ttno~lc 111.1\ 
end \lotlh .than!! h} . 
rMtltlll.tl ~h.unpnm,htp 
Jason Brown The Northerner 
And Still Counting. .. 
By Brian Steffen 
S1mrtsEdiro,. 
N onhem Kentucky Univel"'\i l ~ ba-.c· ball coach Bill Akcr wtll retire before he tums 65. By then he 
should be approachmg :mywhere from KOO 
to 850 win,. 
A~ of Frida). Aker'~ career machmg 
record is 703-466. On March 30. At..er won 
hi ~ 700th game. 11-4. againq KentuCI..) 
We~lcyan College. lie bcc:tnlC only the 
nmth Divi~ton II coach to wm 700 g:tnlC\. 
After the game, the ~ntOI"'\ ~nuct.. behind 
Akcr and do""!tC<I their coach Y.tlh ice 
water. 
"The frc,hm:tn were tOO -.cared ." Aller 
~aid. 
Abo, the Nor>e all 'igned the game ball 
and gave t\10 their humbk CO<tlh. 
"A number of.,.,'"' ha1>n ' t been a top pri-
orit) ofminc,"hc 'aid. 
Dunng At..er·, 25-year 'pan at NKU, h" 
1eam ha' reached 1he College World Sene' 
twice. The li r't tnnc m 1979 v.hilc tnllll' 
NCAA Dl\i \ ton II :tnd then m 11.)!'!5 111 rlw 
NA IA. Three )CJf\ l:r1cr NKU nmwd h.:trl.. 
tmo the NCAA. 
Aller ha' coached 6.l pla)er-. Y.ll() h,11 c 
pla)cd profe"tonally. One of wluch, C'hn' 
llook of Frl ang<'r, ~urrcnll) pl:t)' fur 1hc 
S:m Frunci-.coG t:tnh. lie" thcottl) pla) -
er Aker ha' coached thai ha' pi<~)Cd cxrcn-
"'clymthcm;uor',, 
h lr A ller. rtw g;~mc nl lt>t\l.'h:tll "nothtng 
nm11Mrcd to the gameol hll' l lc ';uti he 
1rle,tutn,t.t11tht,nth"Jllayer' 
A clear e~:unple came tn June aftl'r hi' 
daughter. Mari:t. had been in a c:rr v. reel.. and 
'urTcrcd br:un damage. lie 'aid ht' pla)er' 
and fonner pla)'er' ha1e been a1 ht' 'idl' 
,nKethc accident. 
But then:: arc 'om..: pla}e'"' v.ho Aller h,,, 
been there form tilt: b:tdtune,. 
One ot Al..er'' fom1cr phtyer-.. Je ff Smuh. 
died of cancer Ill I) mph node' m 19XX. 
Sm ith\ Jel'iC). i\o.17.w," rettrcd. Aker .... tid 
tiY.;t,:ttr}tngllmc for the 'lor-.c 
,\l,o. t'omtcr pl.t}er Tim Grogan had h" 
JCr"e). No. II. rcttrcd after hl' hatl o'crcome 
e:uK'er. Tu tlu' d>t) Aller and Grog.m rcm;ml 
do,c. 
"' I 'cchnn;tllthe ltllll'.he h;t,thrt'c f..nh 
now and he", doing fmc:· \kcr ,,tid. 
When Aller. 50. and tounderol 'llKl ba,c· 
b:tlt, bcg;Ut W;K·Iung Ill the 1970-71 ....::<J,I\11, 
ht.'hardl) tuuml.trt) ITCl'tnne. lie"·''" ,tu-
llcnt ~IUd}tn)! bt.t,lflt:" ,ttlnttllt\lr.lltOII llhtfc 
"'orl..n1g at /Itt· Ctmlllll<lll 1-.mJmn.,- ,,, ,, 
prc"nun. i'-t1\ tn mentton hc11t)! n~;trn<.·tl 
~~ouh thrcl·rhtldrcn. 
" I Y.;tltiCd \11 )!el ;t tk)!fl'l' Hllhl' bt.t,llle" 
v.orltf' Aller ,,uti " I newr tlfl.',trlll'tll'd fx• 
l"tMlhtng '>~lllK'd.t) .. 
With 1\IO)c.tr,klt unltl!!r;ttlu.llntg lrum 
chen Nm1hcm Kt'tt1Ul"k) SUil' Ctlllc)!l', \ker 
V.,l\ ,t,h•d 1U rtMch IIW tl\'1\h l1trm~·tl ha,c-
IMIIte.un 
Bui AI..t·r\l';trc<'rm b.t,eh.lll ,r,trtt'tlv.hcn 
lwl'o.t,inlugh\l.htltll 
Af..erv.;t,dr;llll'db) th<·('tn<-mtMitltt'thtn 
l'l:'i7ttulr>1 ('tl\tn)!lllll lhtlllk'' ll tgh Sdt111tl 
In I<J:'iX, \l.cr pl<~)etl h" onl~ \l".tr ulprt>ll'' 
\ltlll.tl h.t .... ·t>.ttl hlf thl' I .tr!!ll l<l•th Ill '"rth 
D:tkola . .trtXll.te k.li!Ue. l k\\,1• lllft"t.'dto 
qu11 bee:tu'c ol :t h;nd lllJUr} h<' 'ullcred 
"'lulcplal'il1ghi,lxM1tn•ttklu, garagc. 
Bccau....:: of the 111.'1 tlt•or he .tn'tdcntalll 
'lipped :rnd fell into the f·"·')!l' ~~om,ltl\1 · 
ThctnJUr) 'hallcrt·,ladr..:.tmot \ker',to 
pl;~y Ill the htg k;tgul'' 
"" h ',:tdr..:amol,tll l..ttl- t•lth.tt .1)!1.' 
thdn't pia) h.1lll"rthre•· ~\'.tr<'lll' ,,ud. "'l 
pl:t)Cd wmt·pro h.tll .tftlltntl \lllll1. hu1 I 
couldn't pl:t) chc .,..,.~ I n•11ill t-cfm\' .. 
When ht' pl;r}lll)! tl.t~' ll<'f<' nn•r. \ker 
\entur..:d inm ro;tdltll)!- lk ,l,trtt•d llllh 
Knothok. then tlloletl 111 rlw Buri.Clc 
Lc;tgue v.hKh ,, mm the t'mt·mn.llt 
Rl't'te;t ttotMI (\ltltrlli"ll'll. 
Th:u "·'' th<.' htg thmg tn d(l ott Sund;t~' 
,,n,·crhcrcll;t,n"ltl'lt'\1'1tltl \h•r,;ud. 
"'Tho.: l;trlllf~ 1\tlUfd )!tl IIIII Ill 1\,llth th<' 
gamc;ulll)!ll'"'mmtng. tht'lltht:Tl'"·''·' 
dttt·ken thnn .. ·r .tlter.l,tnk" hl' ,,ml 
\l.m) Sund;J~' l;ucr. \ker d<'lttkd Ill' 
-hould go \">,tel.. 111 'dttlltl lie gr;ttlu.tl<.'tl 
lrom 1\.Kl ml 117.!.thenrewtH'dht,l11.t' 
rer',tnt:llttl,lltnnlrtlm\,1\t<·rlni\,'T\tl\ m 
l~'i . 
lk ,l,lfl<.'d v.nrf..tttt.: ,11 /h,· ('111<11111<111 
f_ll<fllllt'l in 1•1~~ ,,, :r ,,,,k,·~cd lll-~<.'.lf 
uld. ln l'HX. \h•rtlllllht' l''l>,tlllwttt.'"' 
p;lp.:rtult,..:u,ttlllf<'t>nln,nt,tlhntg 
" I l'n)tl)l'li l'ol>ff..lttg .tt Ill<' /u,/Wit 
thii"-'IX'ttpk~~oen.·g'""'"'m'· 
lk,llk,rtt,tdung. \kl·rh.t,t.nt!!hl'<'H't 
.tl Ulllf'<.'' lhn>ugh lfll' \<.'.11' .11 'I\ I lk 
t.tugltl tJh\,t<.ll <.'tlu .. ·.tltnu. l>t"lll<'" .ntd 
l 'mH·r,tt' WI, hut lh<' btg~<''l k'"'" h~· 






H~ \\ a~nc Yea~:er 
StaffWnw 
II i~ con,1d..:red 1he prc<lclt:"or In 
Amcncan football and thought h~ mo't peo-
ple to be a rough 'port lor tho'e Y.ho pla~ 
the game. But 10 rhc member' ol 1hc 
'llorthern Kcmuck) Unl\c"'''~ Rugh) tc.tm. 
rugb} i~ an tmCn\CCOnte't 
" II' ~ a great 'port." ':ud Ge(>rj!C \\,trtl. a 
member ot rhe rugh~ tc;tm. "'I tell m I'""' 
V.t\htt.'' 
\\<1rd liN j!OI 111101\Cd 111\h the rughl 
te<Jm v.hcn he'"" .t tl~cr ,td\Cfll,mg th<' 
rUj!b}clUb. 
"" I "anted 'omethmg Ill do <llht•r th.m 
'chool.'' W:trd 'atd. '" I v..tmetlto tn "'mo.'• 
thingdtlfl•rent... . 
Coa~·h Paul Schllwmer got tnll>lh·d tn .t 
\llllll.tr\1;1\ 
"' I v.cnt ,.0 J meCilll)! for lhthe tnter'''l<'d 1!1 
;t rugh~ rlub.'' Sehloc111er ';ttd "I""' tllk' 
of onl~ ;I t'c11 "ho .tl"tu;tll~ f..rtCII ho11 II> 
plii} .. 
The rugb~ te:tm '' ;KttJ;III~ rlw rugt>~ .:lui' 
To hceOflll' " mcmhcr .md t-o: on lht' k',utt. 
'tudcnl' p.t~ due, .tnd 'hn11 up ;ll meCIIII!!' 
"An}ho<l~ ~·.u1 pia} st."' \\.trd ,;ml "It 
doe,n't m.l11t'r ~our '"1.' or athkttt· .1hthl~ 
;ul(ltt dtlt.''11.1Uf..e ,, ltliiJ; 11111<' 1opl.t1 .. 
L,,,, }e.tr. the '"'-l rugt>~ ll',\111 111>11 lh,· 
Southcm Region ('h;mtpin1t-lup .• 1 dl\ ''n'n 
ot 1hc Ohw ltmHL Th<'} .tt'l'tlntph'h<·,t 1111, 
h} <ll'fcaung \l .~r,lullltuH'r'"' .mtle.mwd 
.1 'flO! 111 the Ohttl Cnnl.'t'\'11•·<· l'<tttrn.mwm 
tnColumhtr-.Ohw 
"TilC 'l~fc 11e pl.t~l·d l;t•l \<',IT 11,\' h>l 
ner) I"Oftllltlthmg' "<' dul. '-'t' 111>uld "'' 
tltll' h:td rhmg."' Sehlu<.'lll<'r ,,ud. " Hul th.u 
tl.l) ;tf>llli't \l.tr,h,tll.t.''<'tlthntfdt,f..<·d.utd 
Schkii.'III<.'T h,t, hc<'ll <"t>.tdllll!! tlw l<'.tlll 
'111\'e ll}'),! , l k '' ·'"''t<'ti t>1 1"1>111 Bn't.'rtll~. 
.111 '\Kl ,thmmt 
Five One-run Losses 
Hurt Norse Softball 
Th<' 'ottlwm 1\.<'lllll•l..' lm•'''''" "'11 
h.1ll 1<',11\1 drt•pp,:tl .t ll••uhldt~·.t.l,·t ''' th,· 
I lllll'r'u~ ,,, h tdt,lll,tlll'lt' t•n \\,•tltt<'"l.l'." 
l.tmlf>-2 
l'lll''"''<'h,tl<''ITU!!!!klllt>.t-, lltl'"lld 
tl-:'i (ifl',tll ,,~.,,., \,tlkl (\1111<'11'1k<'l.lthllll._! 
do'l' g;tttt<'' th1' '<'·''"n llw l.ug<''l I''" 
''·'' h\ ,,, ''"'' I h .. · '"''<' h,i\,' f,,,j h\1' 
1!•llltl'' \">\ t>ll<' nnt '"L -,tltl\'u ..... • h.l,lx·,·n.llt<'lllt• 1h''":.t 
't\1\_ \' ,1 1<'.1111. lh,·\ ,II<' i',\11111!! I'll .tlld 
,1\l't,l~l' 111'1 I •H IIIII' 1"-'1 !!·1111<' B•llh t.· 
l,l,lllllh<'n•rtl<'t<'ll«' 
\lln::lu'l"-'ltht''<'·'"'nh.t,lx·,·ttlh<'t'l.'' 
tllllt''ht)l.lll \lld1<'·1111111111'"'" ... h<'l'l>.tl 
11111! l~{l ,tlltl h,t, 111'1 II\ II <"111'1' Ill! I •I 11 
\lddttl!!,lll't,l!!<' 
- 1'.11\ldttl<-\ 
Giuggio and Wagner, 
Dominating Doubles 
l h,· '\,ullwtn ..._,.,till< f..\ L m,,.,,,l, tl,·tt 
,,·mu' ,,·.un '' lt)!htm~ h•• t<''l"''<l,thdtl' 
lh,·\ .tl'lll ,~,~< h ch,· <it, •. ,, l ,,~,-, \.til~·, 
l"t>tli<'ll"ll•l'ltlt.llll.llll•'lll 
lh,· '\ t>t"-'· 1 loi 1.! l lol \( • II<' ktl h1 
111111•'1 l),lll<'ll(itU~):hl 11oho1 h.t1 ll!."t'd .1 '/ 
I t<'<utd m ... mgl<'' .1< llt•n tlu' ...... ,"~' 
(ittt)!)!lll_t,tlt>llllll.l\lll'llld<lttl>l,·,,h,, 
".,'""1 "tth Jout \\ ~··n~·r lit<"\ h<~ld au II 






llnn•lh\ .lolnt ,tnn 
/'11/H I d/1(// 
~ , '\ ~(l() 
Not Contrary Goof off and help your grades. A good laugh 
sharpens the senses 
1111, t>co:n .1 \\htle •lllC\' )OU·,r had ;1 good laugh. con~•der <:. harpcn -
mg 11•ur 'l'll'l.' othum,,r 
11 n•uld he more un pon:mt than )OU thmk 
\ Tl'l'cnt '"f' e~ for Sa}NI ami llt'11//h \lm:a;inr ~hO\\Cd 96 pen•cnt 
o•t man<lj!l'T' th1nl em plo~ec' 111\h a 'en'e of humor are better pcr-
lonm•r, !hom thetr more ~e riou' counterpar!' 
Th:u put,Jaughu: r right up there 1111h a good grade pomt li1Cnl j!.l'. 
\ goo..l gutfa11. m fac1. m•ght C\t'n 1mprmc ~our GPA. 
II h.!-- long been preached that l:mghtcr j, the bcq medicine for 
'1rc"cd mdLiiduaJ, That 11 ilaughtcrl COl'~.'' tcn•ion 111 bolh pcr~onal 
• md profr,.,mnal relationship~. 
The logtc bchmd thi<:. I\ people tul c 111 more O\}gcn v.hcn the } laugh 
bo.'cau.,c the~ breathe deeper. More OX} gen in our bodies mean' be ncr 
blood em:ula11on. And beuer Circulation mean' bcllcr chance~ for the 
bod~ to cope "'1th ph~ 'i ca l and physiological 'Ire~'· 
··You get thl'i good O\erall bod d) fechng:· Daren Crigler. a ~etuor ar1 
JIUJOT. ,aid. "" When you laugh. )OUT mu~ck' contrac t. You feel good 
'"''de'· 
··]had a good laugh toda). I stanlaughmg a ll 01cr agam \\hen l thmk 
Jbout 1t."" he ~aid. ··one of m) budd1es at \.\Ork c rad.cd a funn ) JOke."' 
Cri!!ler 11orl' at the Kmkos next to The Wc"m Hotel m do..,nto"n 
Cincinnati. People traffic·~ hea')· he sa1d. 
·· \tJ~be 11 I'. aS lmd of mean. but m) budd) ~a.., a man who wa~ ou t 
ot normal proportiOn through the \.\mdo..,:· Crigler ~aid . "He looled 
J...md of hJ...e Andre the Giant. 
""\ \ ~ tncnd ,a1d 'omething funn) and I'.C both ~tartcd cracling up." 
W hrn ,omt'thmg i' contradic tOr) and m ~omc \\a) ironic. it c an be 
runn). Crigler satd. 
"Laughmg ·~ 1111 igoraung. It relca~e~ endorphm,. I thin\..." 
The ·90, ..,orld is d1ctatcd b) deadline,, dead senous deadline~. If 
\\e don't meet them. \.\e can be dead duch. 
Late ..., uh a term paper- drop one lencr grade. 
Late ..., 11h the electr ic b1ll -get out the cand les. 
We ha1e no t1me fo r nonsense. The Ja,t good gigg le for the humor-
Impaired \.\3\ in the third grade. Th at·, for the girh. Joculant)-chal-
lenged bo)~ stopped gigglmg m the fiN grade. 
There exisb a certam genre of people who consider humor to be 
uncool. To thi~ deadpan group. an) emotion i\ a sign of ..,ealnes,. It 
mean~ taking the n~l of looking s tupid. 
It·, no 110ndcrTV ~Hcoms are as popular a'> the) are. Watehmg them. 
l'.e are allo"ed to be 'icariou~l) ridiculou\. 
We can ~ho\.\ off our soph isticatiOn b) po\..mg fun at cornball plot~ 
and \\aCk) ,ta r~. As an added bonu~. these ,hows aren't politically 
mcorrect. They're acceptable. 
"\lo'>l of the ~ho..,, I like ma\..e fun of people," Junior Chad Ze1glcr 
\illd. "The) ha\e a ~arca~tic humor:· 
"I \\:Itch " In Ll\lllg Color."' Zeigkr 'atd " If I 'm m a bad mood. it 
put' rn..: 111 a good mood." 
Zeigler. l'.hO worl~ m theW. Fran\.. Stee l) L1brar~. thm\..'> humor m 
1hc I'.Orlplace 1\ \ef) tm ponant 
"I h\..e to I'.OTI.. on certain da~\ bcuer than other'> JU'>t bccau'e of the 
pcopk I \\Or\.. \.\1\h."' Ze1glcr '>aid 
"II )OU go to I'.Ork and the people around )OU arc down mthc dump\, 
u ·, no fun. and 11 defi n1tCI) doe\n't make for a good ~>oorkplace."' he 
\Jid 
Cr)Hl£ ma) ha1e 11\ place. but on the JOh u ·, not appropn<~ t e. 
.. .:.:clcrating rl.',ptr:uion. Thl'• 111 wrn ,h,1qx:n' the lun.:w•n ot )••ur 
bram. 
l·orget the tuwr. Pl.t ) a pra11l WI ~our ne1ghhor and hall' a gvud 
h m1l. Then. \.\tth your llel'.l) · 'h:trpl'ncd hram. 'tart 'tudymg 
Laughter ha' trul y been crcd l\1.'11 1111h '"PI't·hum:m power,, 
In ;~II ,,.n<•u,nc" . ..., h.:n 1\0: g..:t tnto o1 rip-ro.~rtng be ll> -l ;~ugh 11e ;~rl' 
out ofcomrol. 
"The Gumc" Bo{1\.. o t \\lurid Reo.:ohl," prubabl) hoi'> d<I\"Umcmouson 
of the 110rld', lnngl''t l:sughL'r Some pom 'ou t rt11ght h:l\c dt l'<i 11") 
ing tor !he ne11 record . 
Some con~tdcr giggle' to be a g~nmnc :let of God. The \ 'i nc).lrd 
Church in Toronto. reve re' uncontrolled \:sughter a' a religiou' ~\PC· 
nence. 
Rolltn g on chc floor i' t:~ntamount to di1 •nit}. 
\\h.lll'll'f 
I t umor. although umtorml~ hcnclx.:~<tl. dt ll.:s' from ndturc conshurc 
\\ h;s111ltght 'el'm hd.urou' 10 .sn l ndon.,.,i,sn could he l"llll'trucd '"''><It"· 
nlcgwu' to .1 Sp<illl<tnl \ B.tpt•' t JOlc lould "''''''~ ollcnd 01 
Prc'b~teri:sn. 
Uuto.:nmcd~ '' hclpmg u' 111 no" nsltur;~llme' We ,rr~ le<~rnmg ho\1 
dtt"krcnt ,cgment' ul 'IX.:il't~ iJ,..: b} ch.: .tol-e' the) cell. We ;src hcgtn· 
nmgto"'getll: 
f ho'c tclc1 i'IIHl '11corn' kt u' "CI' 11ha1 'in\....:' our ucighhor"' lullll~· 
Humor" our all~. II \.\C can laugh togc1her. lh' ~.:<111 Clcntuall} 
hn:om..: lncnd' 
We c:m g..-t good JOh' togcthl'r ami get good grade' tugcchcr 
Sumctirm•, u·, 'man to llc 'tup1d 
It h \aid a !!ood CT) mal..e'> u~ feel bclt\'r. '->1atc, are cnr.:ouraged to 
lf) thc'e dd)'>. to get m tou~.:h \\llh thc1r emo11on.. It', a very '90\ 
1h1n@. to do 
Sobbmg on )Our bo\'>C'> 'lee1C, hO\.\CICr." not encouraged 
Laughter. on the other hand. 1' an cnergttcr Jnd a \lTC\\ rchc1..:r 
and u·\o.:ontJgiOU\ 
People \\hO laugh together. bond together 
NOTHING LIKE A GOOD HORSE LAUGH. An,·r ... nornn•~~anop.ano\Crmni<torand '"",._ 
oughbrcd race hor'c CllJH) 'Otnc dmqH1mc. Animal,,ltl..c hum;mllC ulg_\. h :t\t' lad:tl e\ JlrC\\ ton ' th.ll CO!l\l') e tHotium. Th" 
h o r\C obv inu-.1) thtnl.. ' 'umctlung j, quite humorou'. ,o humo rmh he had to let hi' rid\.' !' in on the· jo~c·. 
Cunlcl\iiOnal 1\1\dom \J)' thattf)OU h1ugh Jt )OUT \.\Ornc,. lhc) wtll 
dl\J]ll>car 
To be a \ Ul'CC'>'>Iu l a thlete. a hor'c 11\lt \t not onl) he lwalth) and lit. he lw' to ht• happ). It' ' import :tt\1 for a mkr W 1-..nm\ 
hi \ hor,c. But it·-. cvt:n nu1rc unponant tor a hor'c to ~llll\1 hi' ndcr. 
Ltl..c gctttni,! out the Ra1d® and \.\atchm{.' the bug' go down the dram 
I .wghtcr male' \lllJrtcr \.\UT\..er~. J~·\mdtng 10 a 1995 \tUd) lor 
Anunah can \Cil\l" happim•,,_/\nd w hen a J")CI'\Oil rcla\C\,I Iw >~llllllal \\t lllt•t Ill' gua rd (hmn . I hlr-.c,,li!...c d ug' :md l':th. 




''Ji1.gootf faugli is a miglitygood tfimg, autf 
rather too scarce a gootf tfiing; tfit more 's 
tfu pity. • 
-Herman Melville 
··1 t lias 6ten Ulistfy saitf tfiat 'lilt catttwt 
rttlffy fmlf any6otfy at u1fiom 111t llftltr 
fau._qli 
-Agnes Repplier 
'YJ{pt 6y 'lttratfi, 6ut 6y lau~qfr t rr d u•t' 
s(ay. • 
·Freidrich Nietzsche 
"To 6ecomt cottScwus oj wfiat u homf•l 
iug atuf to faugli at a U to 6rcomt mtl~t~·r 
of tfiat wf11rli is fwrnjymg. Lau.qhttt 
af01rt Dots not rtsptct any 6tJOj,' tht ft'IIIH 
afont is rapa6ft tifgitllltg II.) tlu .)tft'IIHth 




Need $20 Today? 
Your Plasma donatton can 
help SAVE A LIFE, and we 
PAY YOU lor your ltme' 
11 you have not donated thts 
semester you quahly to earn 
$20 lor your hrst VtStl. and up 
to $80 m two weeks 
SEAA-TEC BIOLOGICAL 
LTD PARTNERSHIP 
822 MONMOUTH ST. 
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
NEWPORT. KY 
581 -8429 
Ahn rtrnn "' In 24 Wl'<'k"' 
Awake or Asleep 
Reasonable Fee • Prompt 
Appt 





One of the n.1tion's leading 
fi nancial scrvic..: compomics is 
S('('king college seniors or 
recent gr.1duatcs who arc 
intcre:,tcd in ,1 unilJUC profl•<,· 
sional o p porl\11\ity. Needed: 
;unbit ion, de ... iTl' to determine 
pcr~on,11 earning potcnti,ll 
,1nd to h,wc a nc)(iblc .<.<.: hcd-
ulc. Hi ring and working 
loc.l llv. Sl<nd resume to 
D,wid. Wint, PO Bo:.: 115, 
Georgetown, Ohio -l5121 
HEL P WA NTED 
., n,trotnnnnl;tl\ l url.t•tint.t 
()IJtlttrlnnilt 
'\'\\ <"!111'·11" l'\f'l\'!1\'!k.lll~ 
Clplt"I\O.:Hn\llhltlth<'ill'l,tl<' 
,,,,.,, \\c h.tl<'l'\lln''"' n~hh tn 
tlwtucho.:'l•fll·tltll<'tl\m•um••nt.tl 
l'""''"'"·''·ul.tl•k \\r.n<'h"'" 
~~~~ h•r "1..'\\.'t.tllu~h qu.thll. 
mnn•·~ mt•ti\,Ul'tl ~P' .tml m.m 
·'l-'''r' ,,,,,Jtc•luk ·'PI"'''"'rn''tlt 
pk,t-..: ,·,til 1,:!1 I :!~7. fYJ I I 
l ' rtH.'k l!f' Mhcr t ' ~tfl' 
''"'"ml-'tnrtun.IIUil!tHill! ill.:ll!J il' 
-..:n-cr,,lll"''''"-''·nult">;trl\:mkr' 
\ppl ) \\llhlll 101 1{1\Cftl\1,11 
Kn\\, "~'"P'-Irl "' · :'i~1-2KOit 
1-inandtlll'lannin ~ f\ .,~htunt 
Guod l.rwwkd}!C ut l'(Jmpulcr,, 
l;\l·cl. lm.lm:c;h<x•l.l.ccplng.aml 
'<Cl'TO.:I;Ifl<ll ,j,dl' ,1 plu' 









Days and nights 
avn il able 










(513) 943 • 9840 
.. rce Hnanthl l \ id! 
{htr flllllllllllllliJTI\<,IIC ..... I.. IIJT 
g.r<~nh & 'l..ht•l.lt'h lp ' 1' nuw 
,1v,ul.ihlc .AII,rmlcnt-- .trcchglhlc 
rcg.~rdk" ot ~ t<t(lc '. llk:ornc ur 
p.trcni' 1!1 ttm1c C1ll Stutlcnt 
l; l!hllll'l.ll Scrvll'C' 
1-KIItl 26 _, (HII~ c, r_ I·~~ \7 1 
ATIENTION ALL 
STUDENTS 
GRANTS & SCHOLARSHIPS 
AVAILABLE! 
BILLIONS OF $$ IN 
PRIVATE FUNDING. 
QUALIFY IMMEDIATELY. 
1-800 AID -2 ·HELP. 
(1 ·800·243·2435) 
Students Needed! 
Earn up to SZ,(XXh· per mo nth 
working fo r Cruise Ships or 
Land·Tour com panies. World 
Travel (Hawa ii, Mexico, the 
Caribbean. etc.). Seasonal and 
Full-Time employment available. 
No experience necessary. For 
more information call: 
Cr-uis~ Ernployrnt nt St rvicrs 
1206) 971·3550 ext. C55316 
NOTI CE 
\tr t'n liml(,r.ulu.lllll ll."'t ni"r ' 
\ltmtl.l)". \pnl l:'i. 11)111, 1 11~ 
.lppl1t.l111>11<k.l<lllfl( lor 
l ndcr~r,ulu.lll" .uu l (,r,uhl.lh Ill 
tlo.:nl' .Ullllll'·llill)! ~ r,JoiU.III<'!l 111 
Sunun..:rr \u1:11'TIIlr 1 ,111 
riJcl..:mh.:n I•Nt> \l'ph mth• 
Otlin:nllhi.'Kl•l!l'l!,ll.lll<·~' 
\dl111!11 '1f,IIIH' ( .l'I1IO.:r \ill 
l·un lt J'IHI~ ~ )O.:.ITOhl lo:111,1k 
GcrnMn Shorr lt .mml\ '''('th 
w oml\lrn.un. Slllllll,11111.1~111111 
hnm..: h•rmnr~ ullornl,11HIIIl·lll 
Hl -2 1 ~'1 
Environmentalists 
PronlOI L" 1-! lohal :twarcnc"" 
a nd change . lntc rnat1onal 
sales :md rn;1r f.. ctLng loot.. mg 
fo r hi ghly mot rv:Jtcd :tnd 
i!!ll bittOU'i. C'onlar.:l M.., , 
Ryml at 441 -29X9 
NATIONAL PARK JOBS 
Miii.ii#IQ§iij·lJ·M 
National P•rks art now hir ing 
S('aSOndl &: futl·tome nationw1dt In 
thcfollowingposotoons 
• , ... ,., .... on.,. • uf.,,g.~. 
.,_. ... ,." •rrdMIH'•If••" 
•f•tfit'tttJ • AdlllifiiJtftfi•e 
Exccllentbcntlil$andbonuse5!For 
more info .• Cdlt 
(206)971 -3620 ext . N~S372 
Apartment for Rent in Newport 
1 Bedroom apartment , newly remodeled 
in a nice neighborhood. Convenient to 
busline and NKU. Reasonable rent. 
Ca ll 574-9419 or 574-9494 for more 
information . 
nc the fi r,t tu fil l ou t T he 
"\nr therner'' cn w•.word puu le 
mHI d rop it ufficc l (' runm 209 
:md win a free pe"onul pan pina 
frum l' iou Hut i \1 ain Street 
Foud ( 'uurl unl y). 
SJ_ lnd<~n P'"' 
SS. I' rop•ttd 
6\. l ntl i•hlobbt.l 
16. I onlrd"~" t<ntoll 
M 'IIIH>n 
b1. \ ~tt 
l8 tnl<>r(~d rrmo••l 
l(l (,omr 
l)_, ,. .. ,P'""'" 
1.1>.8ultt<fl)<ll<llf• 
IA<,ho,.<l<>lh" 
~1 V.a.,hinR oul 1M ,romoch 
H "mo!l<hild 
~~ (·o · bO) <•tnl 
!1. l ilhl 1. "ommttbro,.n<nl 
l.Ontuflhfl,•b<>" 
<l ' 1tnklt<IOi hfnHdlOf 
<..! I O<I U,.I<> ,IOJM" 
5~ Jolh 
.1~ ... 1<><11 l<m~ 
JJ.lfl<lr -
J \ul.,.ni<o.•h 
\ it <IP' 
b(ollrr•d•t•••••bb<. l 
1_ And •olu<thlobbr 1 
~- llu•• 
H). (.romon•l hlona> 
~9 lndi< ol,... lh ••• lpr<ll\1 
t.o 11h (,rro ~ It'"' 
nJ \ •<f•jlft"dtnlllbbr .l 
Have you lost your I.D.????? 1~. "" (llomafll oiO."IIIAI<t l•b bt. ! 11 ' 'Mhibtl<>t< lb. O,.P<>\<1thr•ra.lmnn<na 
18 ' mlllbnt 
Please contact the Office of Business/Auxiliary Services by calling X-5575 or stopping in Room 6 16. Lucas 
Administration Center. if you have lost your stu~ent I. D. A fee of $7.50 is assessed to replace a lost/sto len 
card. It is to y-our benefit to checC with this offiCC before obtaining a ne-W card. 
.a.1 'l <>l<>n•l'lh<>t<l 
..., Jump 
<(1\•llr) 
5\ 'l ub 
Zl) \l ~p;11 
ll. " ilhinlh<l•"' 
H. l u ·•h•p•d 
!~ \llirmo1< .. 
get the Inside Track 
on admissions 
Come to one of our Grad Sch 
free seminars· l 
001 
t Law School 
l Medical School <"" 
J 
Bus;ness School ~ j ) , 
) 
and Jeam how to 
overcome these hurdles: 
•Entran<:aExams •Interviews 
·Applications • Essays 
University of Cincinnati 
GMAT- ThUisday, Apr1111 
7.30- 8:30PM 
LSAT- Wednesday, Apnl10 
730-830PM 
Space is limited! 
Call today to reserve 
your seat 
MCAT ·Thursday, Apfll11 
6:00 · 7:00PM 





Still In Black Ink After 25 years. 
IDENTITY 
WELCOMES jENNIFER MYERS 
IN OUR BEECHMONT SALON 
$10 OFF : 
YOUH (HOI( ~ Of • 
PERM COLOR : 
OR HIGHLIGHTING · 
WtltlJertrlller : 
UCC'-' hmunt : ·H I Oluu P1I-L" 
~ !!?.~j!i!! 
Egg Donors Needed 
You can help an infe rtile 
couple achieve the ultimate 
express ion of their love, a 
.:hild. For hundreds of 
couples in the greater 
Cincinnati area. this life long 
dream is impossible, because 
they cannot produce eg gs. 
And for a woman who has 
dreamed of a family all her 
life, infertility is devastating. 
But you can help, and along 
th11 way enrich your life by 
knowing . the joy you have 
. brought to o thers . By a 
s imple and safe procedure, 
you can donate a few healthy 
eggs to a woman who cannot 
generate her own. 
If you are between 21 and 30 
yean old, and are one of the 
s pecial people in life who 
I w ant s to help o ther s 
·experie nce the beauty of 
motherhood, please contact 
us. Send your name, address, 
age and ferti li ty history to: 
IVF Directo r 
Department CCC 
2US Eleanor Place 
Cincin1l0lli.OH 45219 
Strit lestCoa6dentiality 






For Such A Little 
Price. 
Only $5 For The 
First 25 Words. 
572-5232 
The Northerner 
In The Real World You Won' t Just Fall Into The jo b 
Of Your Dreams. You Need Experience Firs t. 
We Prrn,idc The 131/ildins Bloc/.." . ..; 1i1 
Start A SttCn';o;;o;f/11 Career /I t 
}o11rnalism Or Btl:'tlll'"'"'· 
No \'1 Atet.•pting Applk<~lion~ I or \II l'o ... ition<, I \.n.•pt I ditor in Chil'f. '-,top In LiniH'P•il} 




On their first day, members of Japanese Language Scho<M's flrst grade class, a new addttion to 
campus, romp in br1sk spring air last Saturday by the Applied Sctence and Technok>gy building. 
Conference To Explore African Directions 
U~ (;len Robin~on 
Fccllm(·, bf11o1 
On Thur,da~ .. ·\pril II through 
Saturd;1~. Apnl IJ. ~orthern 
Kenturl..~ l tll\l'Nt~ "ill ho~t the 
13th Annual Pow-Afrir.:an 
Conll·rcnr.:e 
The confc renr.:r.: ~.~.111 offer a \leY. 
of p.l,t. pre,ent and future 'OCIOC-
l"OilOillll. r.:ultural and polit1cal 
directiOn\ u'ed b~ African popula-
11011' to cn,ure a beuer future. 
The r.:ont"crc1Ke "ill aho dl\cu'~ 
the t~ pc' of leadcr,hip <;traleg ie<o 
1.1.h1Ch r.::m help ind1\ idual~ and 
commumt1e' to rcr.:O\er from \]U\· 
cr~. colomaJi,m and other ilh lac-
mg Atrir;lll Amencan problem' 
'\':uional and international 
npcrt' and :~r.:t1\ 1~1<, will present 
:~ddrc,~c<.. r.:onduct work$hop,, 
;md conduct panel discu~~ion<,. 
Student<. arc :1l'o \Ooclcomc to 
p:H1icipatc m the d•,cu"ion<.. 
The conference wtll OCgm on 
Thur,day. at 1 p.m. at the 
DO~'>lltown lloliday Inn. located at 
the corner of Ei~hth & Linn 
StrceL 
The openmg lccwrc v. 111 be pre-
'cntcd b) John Brad.cu. chairman 
of the Atncan American Studies 
Dcpartmcm at the Um.,ersity of 
Cincinnati. Hi ) lecture is entitled 
.. The Role of the Scholar{fcachcr 
in ldcnufymg and Providing 
Lc:~dcrship in the African 
Dia\pora ·· There will be a recep· 
uon •mmcd•atel) folio" ing. 
The conference will take place 
:11 NKU on Frida} and Saturday. 
It "ill last from 8:30 a.m. to 4:45 
p.m. on both days. 
The fiN l..e)nOte speaker will be 
Ron Ch•som. execut ive direr.:tor 
for the Peop le's In stit ute for 
Survival and Beyond. 
James Ste1.1.art, vice provost of 
Penn State Un iversi ty. wi ll deli v-
er the luncheon keynote on 
Satu rday. His theme will be " Best 
of Times or Worst o f Times? 
Ahernati~e Visions of Africa in 
the 21st Century." 
The conference wi ll concl ude 
on Saturday with a di nner and 
African Cultural Edutainment at 
the Art s Consortium on Linn 
Streel in Down1own Cinci nnati. 
JAYNE LYBRAND 
INTERNATIONALLY-ACCLAIMED Cmi~I UNICATION CONSULTANT, 
BODY LANGUAGE SPECIALIST. MOTIVATIONALIST AND AUTHOR 
presents 
BODY LANGUAGE PLUS 











"Learn the essentials of life that cm1 't be found in textbooks!" 
Renee Ancel , LWwrt C()(lrduta/l)r- Bradley U~eltt1111)', Pll)nll, /1/•~eau 
Get Power with the Non-Verbal Advantage! 
Through BODY LANGUAGE PLUS! 
• 22 ways to intimidate someone. 
• 18 gestures that make you look sincere and honest! 
• 13 ways to detect devious behavior (and possibly save your life). 
• 28 signals you can spot to tell if someone is lying. 
• Wars to talk to the oppositt! sex before you open your mouth. 
• Job tnterview techniques that reallr work. 
• Success tips that save much tune and pam. 
• 10 tricks for getung over stagcflight. 
• Learn how you can combat prob[(•ms with communication breakdowns, 
marnage mdccision, lont.'liness, dat(•-rapt• and eatm~ disorders. 
• \\a\"s to get )'OUr parents to it'itt'n to you 
• St(•ps for boosttn~ your st.•l(-t''itt·(·m :md confidence. 
• ~1oti\'atton procC"dures that m~p•n• 1 
11'110 IS )A\ ~E L\'llRAN!l? 
J ~ •·l;bnnd b•••rohqued p<>la\M.<Jio•ndl(/•1• 
' ••••.• I· I •.IU• ·•' 'ol ,,., '•M 
"llhl I 
>a< I f,.r l .tl>l, ' ' "~ \,.," "'" and 
d, . .,,.,.d •1-"·•ko:r• un •·•II• ..:• '·'"'lm~.-~ 
I•II'IUUI(Iotlnll)lodi)" h.ol 
1 I nlun·ruflht' 't·IHt.) lilt- 1\itllm~l 
ll.\\ :o~-
I Ol \TIO\ 
I '~ 
I' JV .. tJI<I·.[l II\ 1 , , 
lool \ut<t'OI Pmo.' , Mlllj.lh Nadt•r 
'1'1\!E j 
"'1 ~ r. 't\I J.\II~~JON: --
Students Getting A Crack At 'Jimmy' 
National Film U.\ing NKU lntems This Summer J(J Pmduce Mol'ie 
\lmthcm Kentud.y l"m,cNt) \ 
film prujZrnm •~ jZCttmg a hot"! v.11h 
the pn'lur.:tloo of a mo~IC to~ tilmt•d 
m Cnl<.:mnau. U'lnll \lodcnt ' thl' 'Uill 
mer 
"Jnnmy Cr.-.l Com (:md I 1k•n"t 
l"<lre)" "''II hcjZm filmnljl. ]\)(;;Ill\ m 
June w1th NKU stlklcnh mtemmg ,,\ 
pmdiJ(;IIOill\!'.'1\tanh. pnxilk.'Cr Dav1d 
ll:umah...:IKI 
lllC film 1~ e~pcc1ed to Jll:~y na11on 
v.1dc once fin•~hcd 
I hmnah smd With the help of the 
Cmcmnat1 Film Con1m1\Ston and 11111 
\CNIIY admml\trator<>. NKU t'tcat out 
Ufli"Cr\I I IC~ Ill fi\IC Olhcr ~laiC\ for the 
project. 
"Everybody goc behind th1~ p«1~1 
:md th at'~ why n·~ h:lppenmj!,'' 
Dm!C1or Jamc\ Rosenow satd. 
1l1e film presents advantage'> for 
both NKU 'tudcms and the produccN 
The students cam film o;chool e~pc­
ricllet through tllCir mvolvemcnt wnh 
the film's production. 
lk film\ pnll.ltll.l.'r. ~ct a rmdu( 
t1on h;t>o(' lk'.lf tl1r.:1r f1lmmjl 'llr.:\ and .1 
kM-Iu;lgo:t lR:\.1.-,hC'-IId 
""V.\! h.KI :t need 'lllCy 'i;IW the 
tlf'fii.IMUmtymxlv.antcdtnt"lflll<ldcntiJ 
thr.:if\llflk:nt<'ll:mn.lh\;Hd 
\nc'llhcr f;M.:Inf "-Cighmp: 111 \tKl '\ 
lil\111' Y.,t\ II\ j"lf\IXIIliiiY In f.tmll.mtl 
and !he ahuntl.mr.:c nl V~~;!onJ.n honlr.:' 
m!ll('('nxnm;lll urc;r.ll.•nnah'<IKI 
nJC moviC', plot center. around tiiC 
communny ~<diiC' of a 'mall r\lml 
IIMI1.hc ... 11<J 
Lon llolbr.Jay of the Cmcmnall 
lilm Comml\\1011 ''ur.J th•' pmjer.:l 
r.:oukl help 'how tliC need for a film 
JlfOt!mmmtht'arca 
llolladay -.:ud the film mdu~try " 
oneofthetop IOgiU\o\"lhmarl..cl~m the 
work! 
ll o~A.-ever. no 'chool 111 the 
Cincmn;lllarcaha\afilmdcp.1I1n'M!nt. 
~he "'-1KI 
Hannah and RO!-<Cnow lOok apphca-
IIOO,formtcm\lllpfXNIIorl'lastwcck 
Tilcyw•llfille•ghtoftho!-.cpoo.itiOO' 
th1~ wed. .. wh1lc other. wtll be lillc<l b) 
"bwrhody Gor Behi11d 
tlw pmject and that's 
"'"-" i(s Jwppeni,g." 
~James Rosenow 
e.rrtyl\.tl). ll.mnah'<ml 
RTV maJor l'.rx: N1JCI-.:n "'11d he 
"!!111..'1.1 up lor e<lltm~. canK'rn. and 
\I.Mllld!li.NIIOI\\ 
OIC thmp the film will hring to 
NKl.l"-ucl....:n,;ud.I'Avld.a\y\tem 
lur l"(hllll!! \I.Jtllld nnd video on com-
puter. 
It " top·oflhc-lme comp.1rcd to 
what NKU ha' now, he "11d. 
ll;umah -.:ud th.ll he ltape' to open 
the mdepcndcnt film at the next 
Sund:uK.-cfilmfc\tlval 
"' If n goc' to Sundam:c. ma)'bc we 
can encourage other low budget pro-
_tt.'t:l' andconunucg1ving 'tudc:ntsthl'i 
oppo11un•ty.' he "'-11d 
QCooter's ~nnounces 
.so cent Fridays 
Every Friday 
That' s right, 50 cent drinks 
from 
8-2am every Friday night! 
We're kicking off spring with a bang. 
So dust off your shorts and cut-off 
and join us for the jam. 
.50 cent Drinks 
All Night 
Dancing until 4am 
University Plaza, Clifton 
I you are serious about Writing and Reading Poe try and Fiction 
You owe It to yourself to join the 1996-97 Editorial Staff of the 











>Assis tant Poetry Editor 
>F"Icllon Editor• 
>Assistant Fiction Editor 
>Art Editor 
>Editorial Assistants 
• Editorial Internship credit ava ilable to di{lible students. 
